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STOCK SHOW 
Ire SATURDAY

mber* oftheSlaton H A Chapter
^,*3 ma tel) 00 harrow*

••stock Show wl 
at tin- North Slaton Co-opGW 

i 9th street The show » ill begin 
public Is Invited to attend. 

[ (  ,, show *111 be 1 lo jd l ast, r, 
it irt* teacher a t ! rviislup High

l f I \ members, 4-H club im>m-
j

. 1 .!. Ir.i lu.iU n..ik.- it..

|q gnd l*aul Johns. 
urr teachers at Slaton Mich
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By Speedy Nleman

| on Division Street says once 
oiile saved their money, think- 
worth more later.

.« si
^lur tli.it some like it hot, norm 

in,., sin.pl> freeze while others 
| then b> some whims) of fate, 

i other.
oOo

|t. Junior tock U . t at- 
■  Week to be observed l «b. 16-
||t. joins others in Uie con ..iin- 

the Slaton Future Farmers id 
er.
n the future of agriculture,”  

Lords of tlie U  A creed. These 
(a t  • their Is ltef Ith ■ ik
I *»• wish them success in their 
irday.

oOo
dub member* love a real 
tickets for a stage show com- 

i S. Members lagging on Sakai 
live, dirty goal to keep until 
tickets ttian the next nun In 

ai its -ot the goat at the club
p. •> V  t Ik II. tl .

members.
oOo

I "i-r  Ln i.. ti.. . t.t
| the Hong hong flu because he'd 
and had a craving for rice.

oOo
1 local clOzens love read with 

| 1- : tl.. 1 ■. ►
I a proposed lakes project 
House c an) on. If the project 

| . . .
]: la.! fro-:. . .
icon il standpoint.
I *i>ul11 . r.-.!ti a series of ei lit 
I final and largest lake located 
les north of Slaton. Ttua lake 
I 10 times larger ttun Buffalo

(' l! i th. Itiesti aide
could mean to our commun-

Isa) tlie project la technical!) 
J) feasible. It's a .stimulating 
>!*• Slaton leaders keep a close 
ung and what role the conunun

w  «» .
p iece  or unhersit) president 
jDOO a >ear to run an institution 
(  I he la mini: to permit a
J ‘if st’i ietit.s to tell hi i. Iiow Ills
t te be nm

i ° ° °
[pleaders and dissident groups 

coverage from tlie national 
v da\ s, and most of tlte stuff 

(■ We hope roaliers and viewers 
■ to See till,.

OOO

'ee*. In 19G9 en>l« ttxfcv, being 
7-13 to mark the 39th amuver-

Flca of ttus fine organization. 
k*t> goo. I things to be said about 
example, 328 men.tiers of the 
were either Scouts or scout

(t* governors have tied scouting 
1 38 of the 47 living astronauts

touting had reached more isos 
Ittiem more deeply In tlie last 
per.- »ould not t»- so mud. tur- 
ur youth Uxkiy, To stl mutate 
‘ touting movement, th» Boy 

Jrlra has launctied an < »••*! 
\ 1
I Ian is to broaden tlie mom- 

i outs b> making thepro- 
[ <0 who can accept Its com- 

1,1 '<>'1, i ountr and . tie-1

ore than Justa worthy endeavor 
rr worthy endeavors.This fine 
i fountainhead uf character and 
1 and should be .saluted on ever) 

c«i*iiori -including !to> -cout 
Jos * ho heve tie it\ to
In action.
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(Courtesy of Pioneer Nat. Gas)

TKteP. HIGH LOW

MEMBER OF MOST FAMILIES IN THE SLATON TRADE AREA

Feb. 12 
i -•(. 11
1 eb. 10 
t -I . •< 
Feb. 8 
F eb. 7 
Feb. 6

> > » » » » » »  > * , CAIN TO SEEK FOURTH TERM AS MAYOR eeeee— e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e #

City Calls Election, O k a y s  Police Car
Second Class 

For Retarded 

Planned Here
Plans are underway In Slaton 

for a second Opjortunlt) ( lass 
for tie- Mentally Retarded.

Carroll MclHmald, chairman 
a# a local steering committee 
for the scliool, said plans for 
the class started when It ap
peared there were enough stu
dents to attend.

I lobby White, Lubbock State 
school, said tentative plans call 
for Mrs. J.C. McUougal to take 
both classes--one In the morn
ing and one In the afternoon. She 
la presently teaching tlte pre- 
sclioot students In on# class at 
the First baptist i hurrh.

The school--a branch of the 
Lubbock State Srltool--was lo
cated here through efforts of 
Slaton chamber of bommeree. 
Purpose was to provide pa rents 
of retarded children with a pro
gram which will help prepare 
their child for the public 
schools.

t tiildren t-etween the ages of 
3 and 8 who are not • Uglble for 
special educatl -n classes In the 
public schools are eligible for 
tl.e courses, c lasses stress self 
help, communications and soc
ial awareness skills.

Volunteer workers have teen 
secured to help in tlie school. 
Mrs. Dwayne waiters la chair
man of the volunteer group- • 
some of whom tiada day's train
ing prior to the start of the first 
class here. \n instructor from 
Texas Tech presented the one- 

.

Lion Governor 
Visits Slaton

Don l  ay lor, district governor 
of Lions’ District 2T2 from 
Plalnvlew, made his official 
visit to the Slaton l ions Club 
Tuesday at the regular weekly 
luncheon meeting In Druce's 
Restaurant.

Taylor, an independent gro
cer, urged local Lions toiartl- 
ciiote In district affairs and 
"get acquainted with the best 
Lions In the world.”  Ile com
mended the club for having three 
members on the district cab
inet.

The district official said his 
two primary goals for the year 
were "well on the way because 
of tlie fine Llonlsm spirit over 
the area.”  Ilia goals wen- to 
have at least seven new clubs 
organlted and to Increase dis
trict membership by five per
cent.

He announced that Internat
ional President Dave F.vana 
would attend a district meeting 
in Lubbock In March, marking 
the first visit to this district 
by a current Lions International 
president. Taylor also urged 
Lions to attend th- district con
vention In Lev#Hand in May.

The governor was introduced 
by Hack Lasator. Cecil Griffin 
presided over the meeting.

Slaton Bank 
In County Bid
Lubbock Count) Com ml as- 

loners signed a new two yeer 
county dejosltory contract with 
Lubbock National bank Monday 
afternoon, after t Itlzens state- 
bank of slatoii had submitted a 
rare competitive bid.

healed bids wereopened Mon
th} on ttx* depository audit was 
tlie first time in recent years 
that more than one bid hadt-een 
received, blda were termed the 
beet ever received by the 
county.

In another Item of twistness 
concerning Slaton, the court 
approve-! an increase In the rent 
budget In order to take over 
full pay meut of rent and util
ise* of the deputy tax eases eor- 
colWctor’ s office in Slaton. 
Mrs. 1 .A. Dre»r> la the depu- 
ty here.

Previously the county had 
paid only a part of the rent at 
the D re wry Insurance twill-ting 
tecause the office »aa occupied 
jointly by the insurance firm, 
u n , Dre*ry#ol<l her insurance 
a«e«Ky to Don Kendrick re 
re idly.

THAT T1MF OF YLAR--Valentlne, s Day comes Friday—a time for youi* and old silk-- 
to show expressions of their friendship or love. Lonnie King, 5, se- mi a little >i 
tbs* Ft" <*rs-r*r -v "ei-pw-t hi ia la t -a i -J of • ■ .»*  • : - , i .  tu F «-Uie .Smiti, .
1 onme la the * « .  of Mr. and Mrs. U L  King, and bhcUte u  Ue- -h-ighter of Mr. atul Mrs. 
Steve Smith. 'SLATONJTE PHOTO)

C of C Aids Golf 
Course Projects

Slaton chamber of commerce 
directors held a regular month
ly meeting Tuesday morning in 
a breakfast session al The t a r
nation House.

Retorts from committee 
Chairmen highlighted the meet
ing with Clark Self Jr. pre
siding.

Directors approved an allo
cation of >1,300 to sfaton Muni
cipal Golf Course. Dm-fun-laaru 
part of the parks and recreation 
budget and will be used for cap
ital Improvements at the 
course. Proposed improve
ments Include new tee boxes,

Adults Invited 

To Orange Eye 

Saturday Night
It's the a-hilts' torn at the 

Orange F ye Saturday night.
The sometime controversial, 

always lively, coffee house 
sponsored by the youth of ttie 
F irst t hristian Church in Sla
ton will be open Saturday night, 
F eb. 1C, for adults only.

The night la designed pri
marily for the parent-, of teen
agers who have wondered what 
it’ s like at the Orange Lye. 
opening time, aa usual, will t-e 
7:30 p.m. and closing time la 
II p.m.

The program tlds week will 
be some rather ‘ sedate”  live 
folf m-ialc, according to coffee 
house sponsors, and will also 
include a "hot seat”  session.

Johnnie Moore, minister of 
First Christian, will t *  on tie- 
hot seat lo introduce and mod
erate discussion on a very con 
trowrsial motion picture, 
"Parable” . This film was or 
tgtnally jiroduced t>y t»« all 
church council of greater New 
Vorfc and was the film shown 
at the Protestant Pavilion at 
the New York World's Fair.

Youth leaders ha'e used the 
• hot seat”  format to jeovide 
a place wtiere young people can 
express their thoughts andoptn 
tons without embarraaament or 
ridicule. The) can also have 
dtelogue with the hot seat 
speaker on a basis not usually 
known In a classroom situation.

a practice jwttlnc green, flag 
markers, two gold-ball wash
ers, and work on traps.

The Industrial committee, 
headed by Carroll McDonald, 
has started prejwrtng a series 
of slide pictures which will be 
used to illustrate buildings and 
facilities of the community. 
Purpose will be to show the 
presentation to industrial pro
spects.

Airport committee chairman 
F.arl Fblen announced that con
struction of the first bull-lings 
at tlie Municipal Vlrport Is 
underway. A "fly  In" formal 
opening Is scheduled after com
pletion of the Inil 1-llngs.

The retail trade committee 
will launch Its monthly sales 
promotion program with a 
"George Washington birthday 
Sale", it was reported by chair
man Sjw»edy Nleman. He also re
ported tliat the committee liad 

(See CRAMBF.lt, Page 5)

Four Accidents 
Listed in City
Four accidents--one with In- 

junea -were recorded by Sla
ton | cl Ice Ihe (cist week.

The accidents ton-e-l tti--act 
lvity on ttie police hocks. One 
man was arrested for carrying 
a prohibitive weij-on. Iter Jack- 
son of LuHock was charge in 
county court on the C Pw case 
and l<ond was set at $ '00.

Mrs. Viola Rotw-rts of Slaton 
was Injured in a two-ear colli
sion on S. 9th street F lids; 
afternoon. She was taken to 
Highland Hospital tnLubbock, 
treated and released. Driver 
at the other vehicle wae Thomas 
J. Mlllls. Total damage was ext 
1 mated at $1, 030.

AMta t-onaales and c harlotte 
Moor# were drivers of vehicles 
involved in another collision on 
S. 9tli F n-fay afternoon, only 
minor damage was reporte-cL 

Jimmie Boyd andcatfty Biggs 
were drivers Involved in a two- 
car collision on s. 9th Sunday 
afternoon. Only minor da mam 
was reiortod in this accident. 
Robert c. Hall of Lubbock waa 
the driver ta tone ear accident 
on toe l fS-84 bypass Monday 
night Damage to the oar waa 
set a< shoot $«nn

Area Cities 

Seeking IH-27 

Route to South
Buainess lea-ters of Post, 

Mi-der and Colorado City met 
last week to organize a drive 
aimed at sui>portlng the route of 
Interstate 27 from Lubbock into 
t olorailu CM) •

Slaton was also Invited to at
tend the meeting, but had no 
rejiresvntatlte there. The group 
will be competing against Ta- 
hoka, Laineaa and Big Spring, 
also seeking designation for the 
future interstate highway.

Federal agencies already 
lave announced |>lans for Inter 
state 27 from \martllo to Lub
bock. It may be five years be
fore s designation Is granted for 
tlie remainder of 111-27 to tlic 
c-ulf coast. It 1- expected to go 
through San Angelo and sanAn- 
toiuo.

The Texas Highway Commis
si («i lad Indicated tlie re will be 
no more Interstate highway de
signations from Washington be
fore 1974.

Sweetwater has also indicated 
interest to securing tin- Inter
state route through ttiatcity, and 
this Is one reason Slaton has not 
lumped Into the activities as yet.

led  Weaver, Slaton - of C 
manager, *ald Ton,my Wallace 
has been named to meet with toe

group formed by t olorado City 
bustnei■ i-M'it rs. " i i o i  
ad-led Weaver, "w e do not want 
to commit our supiort until we 
learn the situation between ttie 
Sweetwater and the Colorado 
City groups."

Firemen Answer  

Five Alarms
Slaton Volunteer Fire De

partment answered five alarms 
the last week, Including two 
grass fl res.

F xtenstve damage resulted 
from a loxcar fire early Sat
urday morning on toe Santa I e 
tracks. The car was loaded with 
railroad equipment and kept 
firemen at tht scene for a 
lengthy period. Damage was 
also heavy at a house fire on S. 
Arizona street Saturday after
noon.

1 Iremen put out a blaze in a 
bedroom on 1st street F rlday 
evening. Grass fires were ex
tinguished Monday and Tuesday 
• •one on W. Dickens and the 
otlwr In tlie 600 block of S. I3to
street

Slaton City Commission, In 
regular session Monday night, 
ifficiaUy called a municipal 

election for Tuesday, April 1, 
and ai-proved bids for a new 
police car and a water dejort- 
ment jack up.

Tlte commission also gave toe 
go-atiead for condemnation pro
ceedings on an old metal build
ing located west of tlie bus sta
tion, discussed terms of an 
agreement with Harold Wilson 
concerning a sewer-Une exten
sion, heard reports and a|» 
proved bills.

Terms of the mayor and com
missioners of Wards land3ex
pire in ApriL The mayor la 
elected at-large by voters of 
all wards, while only voters in 
tie- prescribed wards vote for 
tie- commissioners. Jonas c ain 
ta the Incumbent mayor, while 
Hugo Mosser Is commissioner 
from Ward 1 and Henry Boll
inger from ward 3.

tain filed Wednesday for ro- 
election as mayor. Be will be 
seeking his fourth term. No 
otlwr candidates had filed at 
Ihe • retary*s office at
press time Wednesday.

Candidates could start filing 
Tuesdav, and ttie deadline for 
filing will be 1 eb. 28 at 3 j,.m. 
Absentee balloting will be con
ducted from March 10 through 
March 28. Appointed as election 
judges were: Ward 1--August 
Kitten (Mrs. \uguat Kitten, a l
ternate , ward 2 --Wayne Liles 
f t  Me Bentley, alt.); Ward 3--

LITTLE LEAGUE 
MHTING SATURDAY
A Slaton Little League Base

ball n,re*tnc has te-mcar.co*-»r 
Saturday at 3 p.m. in tlie school 
tax office, It was announced 
we-ines-lay by league president 
Buford L>uff.

I’rl mac purpose of toe meet
ing will be to elect new officers 
and start plans for the new sea
son, \ll officers, directors, 
managers and interested cit
izens are Invited to attend.

Wtll ,  Who Tits
Knott In Borbod W irt?

Joe Utile attended a bar tied 
wire show in Greeley, Colo, 
over the weekend and came 
home as winner of the i-art-ed 
wire splicing contest, compet
ing wtth 22 men entered in tlie 
event, some professional fence 
builders.

Joe has been collecting barb
ed wire for some two years and 
now has more than 400 differ-.nt 
kinds, some over 100 years old.

Charlie Whalen (R.J. Clark, 
alt.); ward 4--A.F. kvrage 
(Rose 1 arschon, alt.).

The city's four wards are 
divided by Division and 9th 
street. W ard 1 lies In the south
west portion of the city ; Ward 2 
to the northwest; Ward 3 in the 
northeast, and Ward 4 In the 
southeast.

vfter a discussion on the con
dition of two city vehicles, the 
commission authorized tot- ad
vertisement for bids on a i-ollce 
car and a pickup. Both units will 
rejdace old vehicles. The police 
car to be traded has not been In 
us-- ro  • ntl i .

T he mayor rejiorted that tlie 
woodmen of tin- World building 
on 1 exas Avenue is being torn 
do* n by lodge members, after 
tie City notified of condemna
tion proceedings. The commis
sion agree to continue with con
demnation of ttie old building 
Just west of the bus station.

Harold Wilson, 73C S. 21st, 
aiiwared at the meeting to dis
cus* conditions under which the 
city extended a sewer line to his 
property across the US-84 by- 
l«tss. Wilson had paid for a 
sewer line to be extended across 
tlie highway before the new 
paving waa accomplished.

According to city records, 
Wilson was repaid a portion uf 
tl* cost and was to be jiald the 
remainder as sewer connect
ions were made. However, a 
letter In city files indicated Wil
son might be obligated to much 
more expense if the lines were 
ever extended. Wilson contend
ed this latter part of tlie agree
ment was news to him and cer
tainly was not in line with tlie 
policy on service to other 
ne»&, lev eloped nrega.

T L  commission agreed that 
tie- letter la quaatkai was 
written when tie property was 
not in ttu- city limits. It lias since 
been annexed and apparently 
tills would change th< situation 
so thst tht- City would In- obli
gated if lilies were extended.

Commissioner Henry Boll
inger Inquired about the possi
bility of putting lane marks at 
10th and Division. It was decided 
tint this would be In the hands 
of ttie State, since Division 
street Is an extension of I M-41 
and maintained by the state to 
9th street.

Request for a street light at 
S. 13th andscott was taken under 
consideration by the commis
sion. Attending tlie session were 
Mayor Cain, Commissioners 
Bollinger, David Hughes and 
Hugo Mosser, City Sec. Gerald 
Kendrick, City A tty. Carroll 
Smith, Water SupL Joe Carde
nas, Police Chief Walter Head; 
Wilson, and Q.G. Kiemau.

TFMPOKARY GOAT OWN SR-•# la ton Lions Club members 
are using a goat to tielp I wish tickets sales for a stage show 
here March 8. Members who have sold teas tickets are pre
sented with a goat, and T ruett Hownda waa the first reci
pient, aa pictured here. The goat la making the rounds this 
weak. (8 LA TOM TL PHOTO)
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FT TUBE PHAKMACIST— 
Jan Scott, da .ghter of Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil 'cott of
Slab*!, Is a student at Sou-
til western state college
School of PharmaO , «> a
UietTo.'d, ocla . anU was
recently elected hi m  ku
in Kaiipa 1: pslltiti, proftss-
lunal pharu.acy fraternity
for wont■n. She Is a 1X3
graduit*
School.

.'la tun

Mr*. >v. V. i.uinti of >an 
Angelo visited her sister, Mrs. 
\1.t. Morris, last seek. While 
here Mrs. C alun also visited a 
longti.e friend, T.A. Worley.

Jo Delace) spent the weekend 
in Clovis, N. M. as a guest of her 
son, Larry Delaney aw! futility. 
Leslie accompanied h.*r grand
mother hack to sla tor. tor a visit.

X-Ray Machine
I he Mercy Hospital Auxiliary 

met Tuesday afternoon til the 
hospital dining room. Memtwrs 
discussed the* possibility of get
ting more phones for tha hospi
tal, purchasing a high-low bed 
and .i nominating committee was 
appointed.

I he ui.-.-ting was opened with 
prayer by Mrs. Jerry Melcher, 
president. The treasurer re
ported $42#.‘ l in the treasury.

A report was given on floor 
service in the hospital and 
members were flunked for as
sisting at the membership tea 
held recently. Phone service in 
tlw hospital was discussed and 
estimates were given as quoted 
by >outhwestern BellTeleplione 
officials. More study was to be 
made on tlie phone situation.

Discussion and use at mem
orial money and the possibility 
of iHirvhaslng a high-low ted 
was discussed and the group 
voted to make the purchase.

It was reported that duality 
c teeners and sunbeam Laundry 
each donated $27 and the Chris
tian Women's 1 ellowship dona
ted »10on the new x-ray machine 
at the hospital.

A nominating committee was 
appointed and a new slate of 
officers will be presented at the 
next meeting to be voted on. 
Serving on the committee are 
\l n ea. oeorge Prlvett, A rthui 
tulle, Beubeti ->ander, K.M. 

Me V tan, CXF. Kitten, and Jim
mie Jean 1 dwards.

HF LFS STOWKKS

S t q a q c - t e H t

,4*tH<su«cc<i
Mr. and Mrs. A.J. Stowers 

of Vrlona are announcing the 
engagement and approaching 
niarrlage of their daughter, 
Helen to Gerald Center, son of 
Mr. and M r'. Arno* Certier of 
Post.

The couple plans an April 3 
wedding in Calvary Daptiat 
Church in I rtona at 7 o’ clock ui 
the evening.

Miss Stowers Is a 1X4 grad
uate of 1 nona lUgti school and 
attended south Plains College at 
Levelland.

Cemer Is a 1932 graduate of 
Post High School, se rved four 
years in the I'.s, Marine corps 
and Is now engaged in tanning.

F rends of the couple are in
vited to attend thr weddlug.

H-SA Plans 
Style Show

Members of St. Joseph’ s 
Home-School Association are 
sponsoring a style show at 7:30 
P.H1. Mar. 6 In the high school 
auditonum with models from 
Bobert Spence Modeling Sctiool 
wealing fashions furnished by 
lkinlap'a of l ubbock.

Narrator for the show willl e 
tlie current"Mrs. lexaa’ *,Mr». 
Max white.

Tickets may be purchased 
from any Home-Sclioolassocia
tion member, and are also 
available at Weiidel's TV, le a 
gue Drug, Gueat Drug, Mosser 
T\ and Drlve-ln I «o»L

* <s-V

<y C & &

54" / 56" EXPO 

ACRILAN BONDED KNIT

SPORTSWEAR 
PRINTS

**<J# p'

>g *ol

to ocetote tr<ot High 
•oihoblt C boose Frocr 
v x  «e o r  doted Fabric

SOLID COLOR | 
b r o a d c l o t h

N

1
TEXTURED POLYESTER 

SATIN CREPE

100 tewtumd polyester crepe 45 wide A  v*»de 
ronge o f tolid colors or block or white Moch<ne 
woshoble o * v « f  press uncrushoble uosHr.nkoble

✓
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Shop Save At Anthony's for all 
of your bask fabric needs too!

■  . 3 6 ' '  W id e  Brown M u t l m  33c  yd
36  W id e  B leach ed  M u e l in  35c  yd

K .....................................................................

36  P il low  T u b in g  
32 ' A C A  T ic k in g  
3 6  O u t in g  F la n n e l

Depend on Anthony s for all of your sewing n##ds Day in doy exit Anthony s 
srnve constantly to see thot our qualify .s th* best ond to br ng ,t to you at 
thrifty money saving low prices

lk\>

1

Hodge-Schroeder 
Vows Solemnized

K ap p a s  Have  

Valentine Party
Members afkaptu kap(« lota, 

local teachers sorority, met 
last Thursday at sw Ps Buddy 
Boom for a Valentine dinner. 
Mrs. Boberta Johnson and Miss 
Jack!* Me F If rush were co-
hostesses.

Members enjoying the dinner 
■ err Mines. Beryl uunter,opal 
Townsend, Buth l.ongtin, Edltti 
Brooks, AMta Perkin*, Melba 
Holland, Chloe Gibson, Kay
O'Hanlon, Opal Bose, Gladys
Morgan, Peggy i<aut>, i Uaabeth 
Martin, Mary Gilmore and
Troyce Wood.

After dinner, the group ex
changed lion c-made Valen
tine a.

Double ring wedding vows 
were pledged b) Miss Joyce 
Jvanetw schroeiWr and John 
Walter Hodge Friday at 7 P.IU. 
In the First Christian church. 
Th • Kev. Jimmy l.ueders, pas- 
u>i of Immanuel Lutheran 
Chirch at Posey, officiated.

Parents of the bride are Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Schroeder, l<C 
2, slat«*n. Mr. and Mrs. Marion 
Hodge of Slaton are parent* of 
tlie brl legroom.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the briile wore a ivory 
l«au de sole gown accented with 
lace appliques at the neck and 
across the front of the skirt. 
The bride’ s bouquet was a cas
cade of rossetts and StepheltoteS 
encrusted with a removable 
corsage.

Mlsa Shirley Lynn Harmon, 
Lubbock, was maid of honor. 
Ollier attendants were Miss 
Kathy Walk r, cousin of the 
bride Mrs. Max King of corpus 
ChrtsU, sister of the groom; 
Mrs. Jordin Hodge of Lubbock;

Shower Honors 
Mrs. Davis

A kitchen shower, honoring 
Mrs. Tom A. Davis, tlw former 
Jackie i lark, *as given last
Tuesday afternoon In tlie home 
of Debra McWilliams by a num
ber of senior girls.

Hostesses for the occasion 
wort Maine Wolf, Joy Janes, 
Jan Griffith, Mollle Mitchell 
and Miss McWilliams.

special guests were Mrs. 
Jack i lark, Mrs. Tommy Davis 
and Mrs. Joe Walker.

Valentine 
Parties Set

lour Valentlm parties are 
scheduled for this week in Sla
ton. Tlie f ir s t  Baptist Church 
has planned turtles for three 
tlfferent department* of the 
church and WestMew Baptist 
Church has planned a sweet
heart banquet for high sciool 
students.

The Junior I department at 
First Baptist, a luch includes 
junior high students, will have 
a party tonight from 6:30 to 8 
p.m, in Fellowsliip Hall.

The idult* of tfie church w1U 
have a Valentine supper F rids, 
beginning at 7 p.m. Fvery 
one will bring a covered dish 
and drinks will be furnished.

Then on Saturday night, th** 
First Baptist church will have 
a bouquet for "  uf tlie
Tagtr sc*o*ef HmfAftnn^n and 
tiielr guests. It will begin at 
7 p.m. and t>e a semi formal 
affair.

Also on Saturday night, tlw 
WeStview Baptist church la 
tuvii., a sweetiieart banquet for 
members of the high school 
deiurtment and tiielr guests.

and Mrs. Bobby Schroeder. All 
wore identical floor-length 
Princess dresses of royal blue 
crepe wtth royal blue satin 
sashes. Each carried a long- 
stemmed rose, the maid at 
honor carrying a white rose and 
the other attendants carrying a 
red ros. .

Jor kin Hodge, Lubbock, ser
ved his brother as best man.
Groomsmen were Bobby Sch
roeder, brother of the bride; 
David Thompson, Bobby Ball 
and Michael Buxkomper.

organist was Mrs. James 
Sinclair of Follett, Tex. who 
accomiuiued Mlsa i lalne 
Boyle, Miss Wynda Jo Woolley 
of Lubbock, and Mias Lyn Ann 
Sinclair of i olletc

Candle lighters were James 
Ahrens of Lubl<ock and Troy 
Slegemoeller, cousins of ttir 
brt de.

A reception for tlw couple 
followed the ceremony. Held in 
Fellowship Hall, Uie serving 
table was laid with a whit* lace 
cloth over blue.

The couple traveled to Carls
bad, N.M. for their wed'tng trip 
and will reside In San Diego, 
Calif, where the bridegroom Is
statiot. d t

The brtde la a 19C8 graduate 
of ftOfwemlt High School and a 
freshman journalism niajor at 
Texas Tech. The groom is a 
190s graduate of Slaton High 
School.

Senior Citizens 
Hear Rev. Parks

Friday was senior citizens 
day at the Stator. Clubhouse. 
Twenty-two members met in 
tlw morning and played dom
inoes and "42” . Kev. Bruce 
Barks, j«ata>r of the l idled 
First Methodist church, was 
si<eak< r and then led the group 
in singing while Mrs. Anna Be 11 
Tucker played tlw piano.

Mrs. i stud* Patwrsor, pres
ident, conducted tlw business 
meeting and refwrted one of the 
club's faltiiful members, Miss 
Lilly Patton, had fallen and in
jured a knee. She was a patient 
in Mercy Hospital.

H, A. Itanna gave thanks for 
the noon meal and Kev. Parka 
joined club metnl'ers for lunch 
and played "4 2 "  with them.

BB lard M iller, sun of Mr. 
M I Mrs. Bay Miller, completed 
SCO training school at F t. Knox, 
K . I eb. c and received a pro - 
motion to tin- rank of sergeant. 
He will stay at the base for two 
u.ui.tl.* as an .i.iirw u .i, after 
«hlrh he will be hum# oo leave.

ITEM: A m ericans arc 
using paper plate* for more 
than summer ptrntca. Sales 
growth of paper cups and 

douplates had 
past four 
markets

loubled during thr 
years In super

TIM  TOT ROYALTY -A king and qj*"ii » >.** *:*i a itur- 
day night in a ' Ttny Tot" contest sponsored by ti.e American 
GtL 1 orum auxiliary• Left to *.< . Klttg . i ; g  t
t t .  •' Mr. a. l Mrs. t bw rio  Acuna; Uueen Isabel Hubio, 
daughter at Mr. and Mrs. Domingo Hubto, Pnnce M'gur! 
P i son o" Mi. and M:s. J iu t  Peres; and Prluceaa An
gela Yascriex, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 1-ocadio Vasques. 
Proceeds from the co re it  w.U >• is-M it i scholarship for 
a S|«nlsh-Anu tican sttnlenh

SLATON

STEAM LAUNDRY (

1

DRY CLEANERS

l i  A i i l k i r  

H I  i f  I I I

i f i i i i r i  i f

V i l C O M I  WAGON 

IN SIATON

!? (« ]

THEY'RE MOVING 
MEN. NOT 

MIRACLE MEN
l ip s '!  care an t handling #  
ireor hewsehetd posaatstont • 
everything yee can reasonably 
eseect from the moving man. 
Ha ce n t pet that eld. famiher 
neighbor heed m a crate . . .  
move the corner drug store le  
peer new hem* town . . .  bring 
bteng Johnny's eM school or 
Mery* favorite heirdrester. 
Neither can your Welcome 
Wagon Hoatest work mireclee. 
hoi the can end m il provide 
directions le  the community 
♦ w .unes yew need, end bring 
with her e getesy of gifts from 
He iceding m erchenle. th e  
Swells yewr cefi

Cooper 4-H In 

Foods Class
Coopt>r 4-H dub members 

met for the third foods class 
meeting last Thursday after
noon In the lionie of Marsha 
Cade, Junior foods leader.

The group is learning the im- 
portano <>f a well balanced diet 
and are pn baring food* of 
various food* croups.

l urolled in the class a re first 
year uembers Bussell Barnett,
. rreU Maitihttm, R A U f  and 
Keith Duxk> mp» r, Sky ler Trim
ble and KarndLa Alexander; 
second year, Dale 'cliaffnwr; 
and fourth year, 1 on [>ors< tt, 
IKm is assisting Marstia with 
tin grout.

The local food show la 
sclieiluled Maf. 1 In the* Cooper 
School cafeteria at 2 p.m. The 
county food show is set Mar. B 
in I i.block.

RIGHT TO

" it« « son 

v a l in t *i a y I  a «
GIFT

>«. I  that 

FROM * W °  9
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y o o  L O V E .. .
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VALENTINE S  DAY IS FRlDAY.

EBLEN PHARM*



West Ward PTA Atnips Celebrate
50th Anniversary
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Members of the West Ward
'PTA met in regular session 
Monday evening at the school. 
A musical program, directed by 
Mrs. J.D. Perkins, was glvenby 
three first grade rooms.

The aunual program, this 
year a patriotic one, observing 
National School Week Mar. 3-6, 
Is scheduled at7:30p.m. Mar.4.

Hoorn count was won by Mrs. 
Chloe Gibson’ s first grade 
room.

Mrs. H.G. Castleberry was 
moderator for a panel, com
posed of Dr. P.L. Vardy, CXB. 
Allen, Kev. Johnnie Moore and 
Mrs. Grace Dodson. The group 
discussed" W hat Poverty Means 
to a Family."

Kefreshments were served by 
Mrs. Tony Koye.

Mr. and Mrs. ILL. Atnlp were 
honored on their 50th wedding 
anniversary with a reception 
In tlw Slaton Clubhouse Sunday

Tt/ectctinq Set
7H<iic6

Benefit Gome 

Set Mar. 3

Mr. and Mrs. W.p. stoker of 
Wilson announce the engage
ment and approaching n .image 
of their daughter, Jan., to Larry 
Hill, son of Mr. and Mrs. Timer 
Kill lo l l  of Hereford.

Miss stoker is a 1905 graduate 
of W llson High School and at
tended san Angulo State < ollege 
and Texas Tech. Hill Is a 1964 
graduate of Hereford High 
School and attended Texas Luth
eran ( ollege. He also attends 
Texas Tech and Is engaged in 
farming.

Mar. 8 lias been set as the 
wedding date In Wilson baptist 
Church.

attended the 
|»as served and V !:•’ anddom-

IFRIENDS AT

>eramicsHI TOI
WITK|  IflSONS 

A l t N ' i ^  A WEEK

GIFT ____
Thsfi

A o  9FROM

iift jM ~

Mrs. Tommy Wallace gave a 
program on art at the meeting 
of the Slaton Home liemonstra- 
uon club Wednesday, Feb. 5, 
in the clubhouse.

With Mrs. Wilfred Kltt.'ii, 
president, conducting the busi
ness meeting, the club voted to 
furnish pre - sweetened Lord-aid 
for the Slaton opportunity Class 
for the Mentally Hetarded. Mrs. 
George Pool reported on the 
recreation assistance the club 
Is providing at the Slaton Nurs
ing Home.

Mrs. Kitten re|>orted that she 
had turned in 1C gowns, made 
from worn men's sturts, to 
Mercy Hospital.

Ufa* Don Wendel gave a 
report on tlie March of Dtmea 
Mothers March which the club 
participated in.

Mmes. Way lie Higgs andUL. 
Bishop served refreshments to 
12 members, one new member, 
Mrs. Grady riders and three 
guests, Mmes. John Grantham, 
Nada Brewer and Wallace.

Shower Honors 
Mrs. Tom Davis

A shower Wednesday night in 
tlie M.G. Mitchell home was a 
l>ost-nuptlal courtesy for Mrs. 
Tom Davis, the former Miss 
Jackie Clark.

Hostesses for the affair were 
Misses Mollle MUchell, Patty 
Neill and Jan Griffith.

Yellow and white were used In 
decorations and the serving 
table featured an umbrella.

A skillet was a gift from the 
hostesses.

Guests were members of die 
Slaton High School girl's bas- 
kettall team, of which the hun- 
orec was a member.

v I vela I guests included Mrs. 
Tommy Davis and Mrs. Jack 
Clark, mothers of the newly 
married couple.

1 orty -two members and 
guests attended the meeting of 
the Hoosevelt Young Homemak
ers Tuesday night at the Hoose
velt Clubhouse.

The business meeting was 
conducted by Mrs. Benny sides, 
president andMrs.K.D. McCal- 
llster gave the devotional.

The program, "The Growing 
Abuse of Dangerous Drugs" was 
presented by Bill Bessent of 
Lubbock.

It was announce*I that the 
Hoosevelt Young Homemakers 
will play the FH\ Cuapter at 
Roosevelt In a benefit game at 
7 p.m. In the H HS Gym on March 
3. Proceeds will go to the March 
of Dimes drive.

The next meeting will be 
March 11 and the program will 
be on dental hygiene. JAN tSTOKLH

Guests In the homeof Mr.and 
Mrs. S. II. Verkamp over the 
weekend were their son, Dennis, 
of Hanger Junior College, and 
his classmates, Handy Sim
mons, Max Raylet and Mike 
Willis. Also visiting were Mr. 
and Mrs. L.P. Kotodzlejczyk 
and children, Dwayne, Marilyn 
and Judy of Abilene, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Rlx and Mr. and 
Mrs. Llroy Simnacher and 
Bradley of Lubbock.

Homemaker Award 
To Mollie Mitchell

2-8-C9--Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
I ■ptftoz.i, 112 Waco V.e., I ut - 
bock, a girl, Melissa, weighing 
6 lbs., 9 oz.
2-10-69--Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
McVay, 413 N. Ave. L, Post, 
a girl. Jams Jean, weighing
6 lbs., 10 os.
2-10-69--Mr. and Mrs. 
LLNT/., Box 349, Post, a 
David Lynn, weighing 8 lbs 
S oz.

Bill
bo>,

(from  "The Tlgi r*s Cage j 
Mollle Mitchell has been 

named 1909 Betty Crocker 
Homemaker of Tomorrow for 
Slaton High on the baals of her 
score in a written knowledge 
and attitude test on homemaking 
given senior girls here Dec. 3.

Mollle has accomplished 
much In her four years atslaton 
High. She played basketball for 
four years and is manager her 
senior year. She played volley
ball ber sophomore and Junior 
years and was In track tier Jun
ior year. Mollle has also par-

E S
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ITEM: Almost SO per cent 

of all beef nit* coming off the 
nation4* farm* and feedlot* I* 
I'SDA Choice, according lo 
federal meat grader* While the 
beef Industry ha* doubled It*
total output in the pa«t 20 
year*. It na* tripled It* pro
durtton of I'SDA Choice

from 2:30 to 5 p.ra. Their child
ren were host* for the recep
tion.

Miss Josie Kullne Wakefield 
married HarlleFuwell Atnlp 
on Feb. 9, 1919, In Herborn, 
Tex. They lived on a farm near 
Bells, Tex. and moved to Sla
ton In 192C where they have 
since made their home.

'I lie couple has one son, Ken
neth of Wichita, Kan.; three 
daughters, Mrs. W.H. Taylor 
of Topeka, Kan., Mrs. Hunter 
Tolbert and Mrs. Paul Ran
dolph, botli of Lubbock.

ticlpated In band every year. She 
has been in the National Honor 
Soclaty during her junior and 
senior years. Being popular 
with her classmates, Mollle was 
elected “ most wittiest" student 
her senior year.

Mollle has also participated 
In f HA during tier high school 
years. She was president her 
first and fourth years and was 
also awarded her state degree 
in f  HA.

Mollle’ s achievement has 
made tier ellirible for state and 
national scholarships. She also 
has been awar led a specially 
designed silver charm from 
General Mills, sionsor of the 
Betty c rocker Search for the 
American Homemaker of To
morrow.

Slaton 4-H 

Sets Bake Sale
Members uf the Slaton 4-H 

Club met at 4:30 p.m. Tuesday 
in SWPS Reddy Hoorn In Lub
bock for a program on electro
nic cooking.

Xle Collins, home service 
advisor for SWPS, cooked a 
complete meal electronically 
tor the group.

Brenda Harrell was elected 
as secretary-treasurer. Mem
bers voted to collect pop bottles 
for resale with proceeds going 
to the cancer drive.

The club is sponsoring a bake 
sale today (Thursdayjat Pigsty• 
Wiggly and United Super Mar
ket

Some 17 members were pre
sent Also In attendance was 
Maclovia Vinces, a 4-H member 
from Peru w ho Is a guest in the 
James Rtney home during tier 
stay here.

MR. AND MRS. H.E. ATNIP

M  rs. Perkins Is Party Hostess
The Mary Martha Class of 

the firs t Baptist Church met 
last Thursday In the home uf 
Mrs. Wayne Perkins. Mrs. Per
kins gave a devotional on* Love 
and V alentines".

During the business meeting, 
conducted by Mrs. LlsfordStrl- 
cklln, president, a thank you 
card was read fron Mrs. J,i .

Haliburton, teacher.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. Truett Bounds, LdMos
ley, Travis Dabbs, Stricklin, 
Joe 1 oudy, Brannon Busby, L .tt 
Johnston, H .f. MUllken, Llndol 
Beard, Orivle F. Flemming, 
speedy N'leman, Harley Martin 
and Haliburton.

RR Auxiliary 

Holds Lu ncheon

The Ladles Railroad Auxil
iary 892 met In the home of 
Mrs. Floyd Boyd Monday, I eb. 
3 for Its monthly bingo party. 
Prize winners were Mrs. C.F. 
Bradford and Mrs. Ford Stan- 
selL Refreshments were served 
to 12 members and a guest 
Mrs. Oscar Lee Clark.

Seven members and three 
iruests itte.vk'd the auxiliary's 
luncbtOB at til. VI H Mall last 
Tbi -Otiy for a * pot luck" 
luncheon. Mrs. J.W. Dunn fur
nished a centerpiece at red and 
white In keeping with a Valen
tine theme.

Members attending were 
Mines. Boy d, Bradford, stan- 
sell, Dunn, Lynn Perdue, Her- 
schel Glasscock and Herman
IsbelL

DOUBLE KNIT 
DACRON

(Iy Millikan, 60 wida) 
Reg. S6.98 volue

FRIDAY & 
SATURDAY 

ONLY
5499 yd.

13 latky Colors

CORONADO 
Solid Oak

Buy one piece or a complete Suite 
All cases fully Dust-proofed with 
Stick-proof Center drawer guides, 
and Westinghouse Micarta Tops.

Steel rails for All Beds
MOLUL MITCHFLL 

A state Homemaker of To
morrow and runner-up will be 
selected from the winners of 
the schools In the state. The 
state winner will receive a 
$1,300 college scholarship, and 
her school will be awarded a 
complete set of the Tncyclopae- 
dia Brltaimica by 1 ncyclopaedia 
Brltannlca, Inc. The runner-up 
will earn a $500 educational 
grant

Mrs. K.R. Gentry and Mrs. 
Lewis Martin were hostesses 
Thursday morning for the 
Christian Women's fellowship 
Group 1 of the First Christian 
Church.

Mrs. J.D. Norris gave the 
oiwning prayer and presided at 
tlie business meeting.

Mrs. Mary Taylor presented 
a program on "C hurch Predlcl- 
lona fo r  1969 and 1999” . Mrs. 
Norris led the worship service 
on "YeShall Be My W ltjiesses", 
closing wit! the hymn, "Help 
Somebody Today".

Double Dresser -96.05  

4-Drawer Chest-63.75

itkridft Troesferrtd
Spec. 4 I ddle Lthrtdgv has 

been transferred from fo rt 
Gordon, Ga. to fo rt Bliss,Tex. 
near f 1 Paeo. He Is the son at 
Mr. end Mrs. >.<■:* tl,ridge and 
was a student at Slaton High 
School before entering the ser
vice about a year ago.

Book-Case Bed 
FullorTwin Size-45.85

Night S tand ------ 27.20

Spindle Bed
full or Twin-46.75

Winthrop Desk-78.10

Rancher Desk- -51.25

| /tmerica 4 {iteAt S W ickm*  S a y  fiat tAe j 
| ^uei^et-THCKcted @u4tom€l. j

t SLAMFS FURNITURE I

%* :v

. JSwg*
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1 WE SALUTE THE 59TH ANNIVERSARY

off the

SCOUT
.V

A SCOUT IS

TR U S TW O R TH Y
A Scout’s honor is to be trusted It he were 
to violate his honor by telling a lie. cheat
ing. or not doing a given task entrusted to 
his honor, he is not being a true Scout'

HENZIER GROCERY

A SCOUT IS

L O Y A L
He is loyal to all to whom loyalty is due. his 
Scout leader, his home and parents, his 
country He shows respect to grown-ups, to 
the flag and helps in community projects.

SLATON SAVINGS & LOAN ASS N

A SCOUT IS

H E L P F U L
He must be prepared at any time to save a 
life, help injured persons, and share in his 
home duties He must do at least one Good 
Turn for somebody every day.

TUCKER OIL CO.

A SCOUT IS

F R I E N D L Y
He is a friend to all and a brother to* 
other Scout. He meets people with» 
cere smile on his face and an outstr?H 
hand. His friendliness is contagious J

LATHAM’S
Lubbock

A SCOUT IS

C O U R T E O U S
He is polite to all. especially to women, 
children, old people and the weak and help
less He must not take pay for being helpful 
or courteous He shows appreciation.

, Wtill s

SHAMROCK SERVICE & CAFE

A SCOUT IS

K I N
He is a friend to all animals. He will not kill 
nor hurt any living creature needlessly, but 
will strive to save and protect all harmless 
life. He seeks to know wildlife.

ENGLUND’S

A SCOUT IS A SCOUT IS
i B E D I E N T

He obeys his parents. Scoutmaster, patrol 
leader, policemen, and all other duly con
stituted authorities A Scout must learn to 
obey before he can learn to lead.

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE

He smiles whenever he can. His obec« 
to orders is prompt and cheery He n 
shirks nor grumbles at hardships | 
cheerful outlook helps those arounat

KENDRICK INS. AGY

A SCOUT IS

T H R I F T Y
He works faithfully, wastes nothing, and 
makes the best use of his opportunities. He 
saves his money so that he can pay his way 
He is generous to those in need

l t  H HARDWARE

A SCOUT IS

He keeps clean in body and thought; stands 
for clean speech, clean habits, and travels 
with a clean crowd He practices clean 
sportsmanship and a clean outlook

SMITH FORD, INC.

A SCOUT IS

B R A V E
He has the courage to face danger in spite 
of fear. He will stand up for right against 
the coaiing of friends or the jeers and
threats of his enemies. He scorns defeat.

TOM SIMS CHEVROLET

A SCOUT IS

R E V E R E H T
He is reverent toward God, faithful in his 
religious duties, respects the convictions 
of others in matters of custom and religion.
He serves God in his everyday actions

SUPREME FEED MILLS, INC.
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SCOUTING LEADERS
s ' < 'i TING 1 : - - llarol 1 Mourv, Scoutmaster, and
Phil Hrasfleld, assistant, light a 'loach candle* to denote 
tin 12 scout la«s during a recent Court of Honor ceremony 
for Trooj 128 of Slaton. The newest scout trout' In Um  city 
t> sponsored by Christian Men's 1 ellowsldp of Uw First 
C hrtstian church.

r -
* \

Tv

t e a

Scouting rounds 
a gu y  out

Scouting rounds a guy out, makes him a bigger guy than he! 
before — stronger, taller, more self-reliant, better  with peop'«| 
better with himself  —  helps him be as BIG as he can be. 
Scouting challenges him to be more than  
he thought he could be!

STAR SCOUTS ARE HONORED
STAR SCOTThe-Thate Ova Slaton ->>-out» «*ra  inducted as 
Star Scouts this seek In a Troop 12'.» court at Honor cere- 
mony. Laft to rlfht are Kalth Humous*, i hurles Wauch, 
Chrta williama, Mika Van Mater and David Itartlet.,scout*

in »tw troop recelvad 43 awarda in tha court v4 Honor 
Monday. A star Scout rank a onl; behind a Ufa and an 
l aria Scout. Troop 12$ Is tha n**aat at three troops 
orcan.tad in Slaton.
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RUVIAN STUDENT VISITS RINEV FAMILY IN SLATON
BY LA VON NIL MAN 
women's 1 dltor

E»r> I* a wonderful 
«  lands and If you 
ask the James Blue) 

have a guest In 
i lor two weeks from 
l Maclovta Vinces, a 
0 student at the l ni - 
Frujillo, Peru, could 
L  ii<hsh win n sin 
’ as two weeks ago 
leys certainly could 
»r language.
► t.», in con.|M ny wltli L, h i s of tin \ i rl 
|

as 4-H Clubs) ar- 
f area Jan. 1C and

Un*n at the Rlneys Saturday to 
spend a month participating in a 
cultural exchange between tin- 
two countries. Her first two 
weeks were spent in Suikut.

The youth are sponsored by 
International I arm Youth Ex
change F amities w!g> were act
ive In 4-H work and were will
ing to k4*ep one at tin* students 
two weeks In tlielr lioities filled 
out applications. A indications 
were sent to As M University 
and officials there determined 
which families would he tiie 
' lucky' ones. There were 3» 
hosl families selectedtn Texas.

Tile Rlneys considered them
selves very lucky, first to be 
selected and second to liave 
such a delightful person as Miss 
\ luces in their tiome. The 
Hlliey's 14-year-old daughter, 
Kathy, Is active In 4-11 work 
and Mrs. Rtney l»  an adult 
leadi*r In ttie organization. The 
local 4-11 t lub Is alsoa sixmsor 
tor Hu* Peruvian Student,

Madovla speaks very little 
*■ bsllsh and expressed regret, 
tlirough an interpreter, tliatslie 
had not learned tht* language so 
tliat she might more clearly ex
press her pleasure of being
here. But i*'g amazing what you 
can learn In a new country and

cout Troop 128 Sets 
ne Record in 2 Years
months ago, Chris- 
I ellowshlp at First 

thurch lie re was
responsibility for 

:out troop* with no 
pi s lapsed 4 barter.
is practically no 

kw leaoershlp, and 
kly of all, no Scouts;
|

two troops were 
L thereby .1 lar.< 
[eligible i*oys W4*re

I not afforded as ready anop>por 
I tuiuty as would have tieen io s- 
sltde with anotlwr active troop.

So, with a iK'w ly-fortm-d troop 
committv'e made up of men from 
the Christian Men’ s Fellowship 

I ami a volunteer scout master, 
Harold Moore, who lives cast of 
Slaton, and who had never tiad 
any experience lit Scouting, 
tackled the task of building 
Troop Us.

Moore recalls thal during tlw*

Troop 120, which 
by the Busy Men’ s 
at the First United 
lurch, was organ- 
s ago. Alex Webb, 
raster, lias worked 
p tor nine of those 
troop meets each 
In the basement of

| lias 20 boys on roll 
luceU seven Fagle 

I its history. They
Irktrt, Hol-ert Fng-
|
|e Jones, Jack Webb 
Sow tin.
Jo in tlie trcK.p spent 
kcus.slon as held 

of the troop.
I Tc litl. awarded 

silver Beaver*', 
■d given to a Boy 
ker leader. He and 
|an are the only '-la- 

recelve such an
|:

Friday to Sunday at Camp Post. 
Those going were Mark Berk
ley, Bobby Breedlove, Mike and 
Jay Burks, Larry and Gary 
Ayers, Tate and Wesley l ond;, 
Is-tails Gary, Jebb and James 
Hensarllng, Bruce, Dickie and 
Trevor Jones, Randy Marshall, 
Curtis McCain, Glen Mill, r, 
Mark Nesbitt, Jim Outlaw, Greg 
Parks, Bobby Tyree, Jack Webb 
and Alex Webb.

Purpose of the trip was to 
complete a conservation pro
gram for first and second class 
boys. The) studied 
shrubs and poisonous plants ami 
l. arue*I to use a knife and axe. 
The boys played stalking and 
tracking games. Each boy cook 
4*1 Ills own meals wlJle there.

In recognition at Boy .scout 
week, Webb gave a talk during 
tlie morning worship hour at 
the Methoihst Church Sunday on 
one of tlie phases of scouting, 
“ A Scout Is Reverent*’ . Then

I *
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first six months of tlie new life 
uf the troop, there were certain
ly times when It would have been 
quite 4*1 sy to become *11 scour- 
aged as the usual attendance at 
tliat time was between three and 
seven boy s.

Gradually, however, things 
began to pick up. \ large group 
of graduating Cub out Weblos 
cam* into tlie troop and brought 
the membership up to 17. After 
tills, tlie troop see tin*. I to t,«-t 
rolling. Toiby, after just a little 
over two years, the troop has 
a registered and active enroll 
ment of 28 l*oy s, Just four shy 
of a total!' full troop.

In tliat two-year |**rloU, the 
troop has set some fine ad
vancement records. Tlie ad- 
vanaem it goals projected by 
tin Boy Scouts of America is 
tliat well >*oy advance one rank 
each year as a minimum. Truoj* 
128, in the year Just ended, a 
little better than doubled tliat 
average. In Its two-year tenure, 
It now lias seven boy* who are 
Star Scouts, which Is Just two 
ranks below the top rank In 
Scouting, the coveted Fagle 
Badge. Two of these seven ex- 
Jwct to, within another 45 days, 
be Life Si outs.

Tlie troop is very active in 
district and council scouting 
activities and is making anarne 
for Itseli in its own MacKenzle 
T rail District. Leaders for the 
troo|> are Harold Moon , scout
master Plill Brasfh-ld, assist
ant scoutmaster; Robert Hall 
Davis, institutional representa
tive, Hamlin McCormick, troop 
committee chairman, and other 
committee members who are 
Jim Newhouso, Wayne sartor, 
Ron w jolever, Ted Gentr*., and 
Tommy Davis.

In the troop’ s mo it r  s ent 
court of Honor, htdd Monday 
evening, a total of 43 awards 
were presented to various 
■e ■ ' . M • r* as follow s:

Hector Alvarado, First Class 
award and K* idlng Merit Badge 
Louis Gonziles, First Class 
award, F iivmanship, wood- 
Carvln and Music Merit Bad
ges; l>an Butler, Firvmanxhlp 
Merit Badge; I rank Henten- 
court. Plumbing, Home Re
pairs, Rabbit Raising, Painting, 
Wood Carving, I lremanslilp 
and Scholarship Merit Badges;

Slaton Has Big 
Cub Scout Pack

About 80 Slaton hoys are pre- 
j paring to be Boy Scouts by 
! being active memt>ers of cub 
j  Scout Pack 128. The pack also 
! includes a group of Webelos, 
i which Is a step between tub 
j Scouts and Boy scouts.

Pack 128 Is stonsored by the 
Slaton Rotary club and meets 
the last Thursday night of each 
month lu the Cub Scout Hut. Den 

| meetings are htdd each week.
R. M. McMlnn is scout mas- 

] ter and Wayne Perkins serves 
as tils assistant, skip Tumllnson 

i serves as awards clnlrman and 
j  Mrs. Tumllnson is secretary.

lien mothers for tlie j«ck are 
Mines. ikins, Wattle
Biggs, Donald Joins, r . i . 
Farley, I ,  A. Fuloe and Uton 
xllisotu McMlnn is lea*ler for 
tlie Webelos group.

In observance of Boy Scout 
week, toys of tlie pack attended 

! the First Baptiste hurchSunday 
I night and sat in a group.

The pack* annual Blue and 
Gold Banquet, which Is Hie soc
ial event of the year for the 
boy s and their families, will t<* 
held Thursday, 1 eb. 27

from a dictionary and with 
someone as patient as the 
Rlneys. She and Mrs. Rtney 
spent most of Monday afternoon 
"talking*' to each other. Mac- 
lovla would speak In Spanish and 
then wall for Mrs. Rlney to de- ( 
cBk* what she had said and re- I 
Peat It....and vice versa, she 
wants Hie Rlneys to learn to 
speak Spanish Just as they want 
her to sp4*ak Fnglish.

Through an Interpreter, Mac
lovta said “ I am very haj>py to 
have had the opportunity uf 
learning the ways o2 life here 
through tills program of* p4»ople 
to People’ exchange." Maclo- 
via’ s parents patdfor tier trans
portation here and the two 
families she Is staying with pay 
her exptmses while she is wltli 
them. Mrs. Rlney says she is 
not htrd to please and "tr ie s ” * 
anything she ruoks.

Trujillo, where Madovla' 
lives, Is a city of probably 7 0, 
000 persons and all modern con- 

•venleiices are enjoyed by the 
residents, mentioning color 
television as an example. Peru 
Is approximately twice the size 
of Texas. They get some of the 
same programs wegetandsince 
the; are In 1 nglish, the} are In
terpreted in printing at tlie bot
tom of the screen.

When seeing the winter-dead 
trass, slie asked "What Is the 
matter tlat everything looks 
like it Is dying"”  Peru Is so 
close to Hie equator that tin- 
average winter temperature in 
tlie highland Is 41 degrvres and 
on tie* coastline the tem|*erature 
averages above 70 degrees In 
tin* winter.

Maclovla was Impressed bj 
Hw- vast expanses of land and 
tl- dry all ear ante. I lie fine 
' ranch houses", with their 
modern conveniences also were 
surprising to her because, in 
Peru, she said the farm homes 
are i*oor In comparison to ours.

she considers herself a " d t j  
g irl’ ’ and said her fattier is 
an administrator in tlie Peru
vian Customs office at Aduana. 
She has three sisters and a 
brother. One sister has attend- 
ed the University before tier and 
another Is taking secretarial 
training In California. All her 
sisters and broUier plan to at
tend college or take vocational

Scout Troop 

100 Needs HELP
Boy Scout Troop 100, which 

has a membership at approxi
mately 00 Negro boys, meets
tn the Community Center on 
Oklahoma St. each Thursday at 
7:30 p.tn. Jack Walker Is Scout 

! master for the troop. Triumph 
Baptist Church Is sponsor.

Walker says lie needs some 
adult assistants, particularly 
someone to take over tile Ex
plorer Troop, which is the old
er grouj* of Scouts. There are 
about 15 toy s of tills age In die 
troop. These boys are helping 
Walker wltli the younger boys.

The tr<«p could also use some 
financial help. The toy a are now 
paying the utilities at the build
ing. Tlie troop owns five tents 

| and some other camping equip
ment but need such Utlngs as 
lanterns, first aid kit and other 
camping Items.

W alker said if anyone lias Boy 
jScout suits Uielr sons haveout- 
| grown, they have a great need 
* for them as most of the toys 
are not financially able to pur
chase new suits.

Anyone wanting to donate 
equipment (new or used)or used 
suits to the troop may do so by 
taking It by the Walker tiome at 
853 Jolinson St.

(Troop 128---continued'

Alfred Rtojos, wood Caning, 
Sculpture and Reading Merit 
Badges; Claries Waugh, Star 
award, Music and Personal F it
ness Merit Badges; David Hod
ges, second Class award;

Chris Williams, Star award 
and Painting, < ouking, and 
Flremanship Merit Badges; 
Keith Bumpass, Star award. 
Personal F itness, <. ooking, 
F Iremaiiship and wood (. arvlng 
Merit Badges; David Hartley, 
Star award. Pets, Personal I It
ness and Flremanship Merit 
Badges; Mike Van Meter, Star 
award, Wood Carving, Home 
Hejatrs, Bird stu<!y and Schol
arship Merit Badges; Carter 
Lankford, Sctiolarsliip, F lre
manship and Personal 1 itness 
Merit Badges; John David 
Moore, F Iremanshij* Merit 
Badge.

EBLEN

PHARMACY
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training. Madovla Is In Imr 
third >4« r  at Trujillo Univer
sity, study ing liomemaking, and 
plans to teach after graduation.

Mrs. Rlney plans to take Iter 
to Texas Tech and tlirough the 
Home Economics lull ding, she 
also wants to shop In some fab
ric stores and look at clothes 
for sale. Ih-r moUier makes 
nearly all her clothes. She is 
about four feet, six inches tall 
and "watclies her diet” . She 
likes the Idea of using saccharin 
In her tea and low calarle salad 
dressing that the Rlneys use. 
These were new to her.

Madovla likes sjiorts and lots 
attended several basketball 
games since arriving In Texas. 
She says sports here are very 
similar to theirs except girls 
do not play sports then-, since 
KaUiy Is on the starting team 
for the eighth grade basketball 
girls’ team, Madovla traveled 
to ldalou Monday night and 
watched IF* :l'l- pla. .SI et 
Carolyn Davis at tlie game and 
commented that one of tier 
father’ s names Is Davis.

She visited some of Kathy’ s 
classes at junior high Monday 
and Marsha Bednarz plans to 
take tier to Slaton High School 
one day and visit Hie Spanish 
classes.

Madovla thinks clothing 
prices are liigher here than in 
Peru but finds small appliances 
are less expensive.

Like American college stu
dents, Madovla likes guitar and 
is taking lt-sMjns. She also 
enjoys singing and was a mem
ber of a choral group at Hie 
University. She lias made her
self right at home at the Rlneys 
and when the “ groovy”  music 
comes on she starts sna|*|4ng 
her fingers and gets the beat. 
She enjoys folk dancing and the 
Lubhock County 4-H Clubshoi*e 
to have a party tor all the stu
dents from Peru before they 
return. Madovla said she would 
like to see Americans folk 
dance.

Madovla likes to think of her
self as being uf Spanlshextract- 
lon and says the Peruvians are 
a mixture of approximately 45 
Inca Indian,35 spanlshand20 
Anglo. She sp*eoks castllllin 
Spanish.

Now t«ck to tlie dictionary... 
Madovla seems to be doing bet
ter than Hie Rlney s. Kathy sa s 
her mother changes tlie subject 
too oft. n and spv-aks too fast 
but Kathy and Madovla seem to 
be tiavtng r® trouble getting ac- 
qualnte'L In fact, by Tuesday 
Madovla was making some sen
tences....but the dictionar was 
dose at hand.

U  >

*

A

/

LANGUAGE NO BARRIF:R--Madovla Vinces, left, and Kathy Rlney are not having 
any "b ig”  problems visiting. Madovla Is a guest in tlie Rlney home for two we44ks and 
Is learning English while lu-re. Tlie Rlneys are learning Spanisli. They are shown 
using their bl-lingual dictionaries in an effort for better communication.

,sl.A I UNIT I PHOTO)

C H A M B E R - - -  
(Cuntinued from PAGE 1)

passed a resolution to put mer
chants on record as being op
posed to advertising projects 
Instigated by outside promo 
ters.

Manager Ted W eaver retort
ed tliat materials are lieiugpre- 
Ixired for the " Ambassa'lor”  
award to be given to service-

t |*e employees who do the best 
job In “ s* 11 lug" Slaton to visi
tors and tourists.

Beautification chairman 
Tommy Wallace said Hie retail 
trade committi-e had lwen asked 
to consider some type of down
town project. He said tie feels 
merchants can lead the way to 
a "rea l successful" beautifica
tion campaign.

save Smith, Blue Blazer

committee, reported that Hie 
Chamlier las been represented 
at eight area chamber Ixuiquets. 
Several more banquets are 
scheduled sou.

Robert H. Davis, legislative 
committee, reported that Dr. 
Lee Vardy andT.C. Martin re 
presented the cliandier at the 
Governor s inauguration and a 
Lubbock area meeting in Aus
tin.

»»■*•
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IS THE TIME

AUTO SAFETY «  
INSPECTION

SURE THERE'S PLENTY O F TIME
U N T IL  THE D E A D L IN E ------ BUT THERE
ARE OTHERS W H O  ARF A LSO  W A IT IN G .  
THAT M E A N S  TROUBLE THE LAST M IN U T E .

1. H O R N
2. W IN D SH IE LD  WIPERS
3. SEAT BELTS

(Required an all cars with i

4. STEER ING
5. BRAKES
6. WHEELS & RIMS
7. BEAM  IN D IC A T O R
8. TAIL LAMP
9. STOPLIGHT

Take your Vehicle 

to one of the stations

listed below
HERE IS THE C H EC K  LIST:

10. L IC EN SE  PLATE LIGHT
11. REFLECTORS
12. HEADLAM PS

13. RECORD M O T O R , SER IAL, 
ID E N T IF IC A T IO N  N U M BER

14. D IR EC T IO N A L  S IG N A L S
15. M IRROR
16. CAB LIGHTS
17. C LEA RA N C E  & SIDE 

M ARKER LAM PS

*t belt aiu'hors,

D e a d l i n e  For In sp e c t io n  S t ic k e r s Is A p r i l  15

■ YOUR LOCAL INSPECTION STATIONS'

HENZLER AUTOMOTIVE
100 S Ilk

PERKINS AUTO SUPPLY
POST NWT

SMITH FORD, INC.
us i t  i v - r t s s

SLATON MOTORSJNC.
ISO e .  I T N i

& GARAGE

TOM SIMS CHEVROLET
U. S. • «  I f f  ASS

*
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ROOSEVELT NEWS KATHY WAITII

Favorites Chosen At RHS
The Future Homemakers 

"Best Beau" banquet will be 
held Feb. 13 at the Kooaevelt 
cafeteria. The banquet U for
mal, and la the major social 
event for the two FH.v c hapters 
for th* year.

It w.U feature the theme 
"Love Is In the Air.”  Guest 
speaker for the event will be 
Lon williams, Youth Director 
of the B;a»dway Church of 
Christ. Presenting the enter
tainment will be Cathy Klne) 
and Cindy loke, folk singers 
from Slaton.

Special guests will Include 
Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Maloney and 
Mr. and Mrs. C.J Woolley, 
chapter parents for the I a l’eti te 
and Natlebeth 1 HA ( liapters, 
and Mrs. F dlth Almon land Mrs. 
Bill Harris, sponsors.

Representing the FFA Chap
ter are the 1 HA Beats, Hrtivly 
Thomas and Kenny Malnes.

Chairman for the project is 
Carol CampbeU.uthercomn.lt- 
tee numbers Include k lain* 
Bjynulds, Carol Griffin,lVbor- 
ah spencer, Lanette knurl, 
Tina Latham and Autry Teniu- 
sotv.

FAVOMTlS
irley Dickey and I “at Pounds 

have been selected "G irl and 
Hoy of the Morth" by the high 
school faculty. They were nam
ed the most outs taming students 
for January.

sh rley , a junior, Isa m mber 
of the varsity basketball team, 
she is also in the National Honor
society, and is an officer in
F HA*

Shirley plays first clarinet in 
tie- facie Band, and Is atwtrier 
during marching season. She is 
also a candidate for her state 
Degree in F HA.

Pat Pounds Is the senior 
president of the Roosevelt Stu
dent council. He Is an officer in 
the F.T.A. and is a mem' t o * 
the future Farmers of Am
erica.

Pat Is sports editor tor the

school paper, and has partici
pated in athletics during all of 
his high school attenvtence. He 
plays on the varsity basketball 
football and golf tem>.

Nl.WLYWEDS
Congratulations to Mr. and 

Mrs. John Hodge who were mar
ried last Friday night in the 
First Christian Church in sla
lom Mrs. Hodge, the former 

I Joyce Schroeder, lsa*68R.H.S. 
graduate.

OF FIC FKS
Choir officers were elected 

| last k. In the fifth period 
I choir they are Tysium Lusk,
! presided, Jahnny B.vwn, vice- 

president, Shirley Dickey, sec
retary-treasurer, IV js ie  Bobo, 
reporter, and Fsther Handle and 
Lanette Ktnard, librarians.

Sixth period officers include 
l Junior Brown, president, Lloyd 

Maines, vice president; Prts- 
ciUa Bentley, rei>orter, Melody 
Herring, secretary-treasurer; 
and Leonard Brown and Wanda 

I fur man, librarians.
The choirs are under the dir

ection at Paul Green.
WiN TOURNEY

Congratulations to the fresh
man girls who won the one-day 
tourney ate rosbyton lastsatur- 
day. The; beat Petersburg 
freshm. n, and passed Crosby - 
tor. In the finals 45-42.

Making All-Tournament were 
Delia Teon Ison, who had a total 
of 32 points In Nath games; 
Hattie Adams, guard; and Danny , 

I Mq hi ft f<>r the In
The " B "  teams also partici

pated In the slaton tournament 
last week-end. The boys came ] 
home with a third place after 
beating Slaton 61-47. Joe Wash
ington was high point with 24.

The Roosevelt Faglev drop- 
pe 1 two Iasi w >ek as they fell to 
Spur and district leading Rails.
| The le t .  4 defeat at spur was 
the first for this half at th ■ dls • 
trlct competition.

Rails pulled away from the 
r.agles 78-65 last 1 rlJay des

pite a 24 point effort by Kay 
Campbell. RonMe Daniel and 
Claude Fhler each added 15 
points to the final score.

The girls also dropped loth 
games as they fell to Spur 56- 
37. w endy Cromer was high w th 
18 points. Ralls won 74-68 I eb. 
7. l'essle Bobo was high point 
with 40.

The Fagles close out their 
season tomorrow night against 
Croabyton at Roosevelt.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Bures 
sre moving to Lubbock, follow
ing Burns* discharge from the 
Army. He Is the son at Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Burns and Is a 
graduate of Roosevelt High.

Tne mjnu for the Roosevelt 
cafeteria next week is Monday, 
stew, Tuesday, ptrza; W nines - 
day, fried chicken, Thursday, 
Pori chops, and Irtdsy, ham
burgers.

»•••••<

February 16*22 
is

Future 
Farmers ot 
America

W E E K

And We Salute All 
The Area FFA Chapters 

On This Occasion

MONTGOMERY
EJRRIGATION

FM M  400 S lttaa 828-6324
»• • • • • • • • • «

ELECTED-•Pam Mlmms, 
1C-year-ol 1
sophomore, has been elect
ed as a reporter for the 
Texas Hereford Assoc a- 
bon. she’ ll write a monthly 
column in the Texas 
Hereford* magazine. Pam 
Is the daughter ot Mr. and 
Mrs. J. £. Mlnm .

Grandson Of  

Slatonite Is 

Injured In W ar

Csrl A. Sanders, 18-year-old 
grandson at Mrs. w. a . auders
and son of rebred major Louis 
Sanders of Pottsboro, Tex. was 
Injured in Ytetna.n recently.

It was reported that be was 
behind enemy lines and when a 
helicopter picked him up there 
wasn't room for him Inside so 
he stood on the runner on the 
plane holding his machine gun. 
He fell 40 feet while the plane 
was noving 60 miles per hour, 
holding to the gun until he hit 
ground and then field off the 
enemy until they could pick him 
up again.

In the fall he suffered two bro
ken legs, one arm and two 
crushed anklet. Sanders had 
earlier been awarded the sliver
star this year.

He Is a patient In a hospital 
overseas now. 1 or those who 
would like to send s greeting, 
his address Is: Sp4 Carl A. 
Sanders, 249 General Hospital 
Aar 11 *4c, APOSanl randsco, 
Calif., 96267.

n

Reddy Kilowatt says.

Congratulations to all area 

FFA chapters during National FFA Week!1

ft Q iectut,
L E C T F U C

Sapfa S/bread 7i/i*$s
(1 rom Roosevelt High School)

CAROLYN GRIZZKLL

A quiet, intelligent brunette at
K.H.S. is Carolyn c r tu e ll. 
Carolyn has been going to 
Roosevelt tor 11 y ears, and while 
in high school has been tnFHA, 
FT A, Spanish Club, and the Pep 
Squad.

Carolyn Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A.G. Grlzzell.

After graduation Carolyn 
says, ' 1 plan to work for about 
a year to get enough money to go 
to Bible College In Houston.*'

ROBERT CON M l  l

Robert Connell plans to go 
into the Air force upon gradu
ation, and continue hlse<tocatton 
through college courses offered 
by the service.

Robert, the son <t Mr. and 
Mrs. J.W. Connell, has attended 
R.H.S. • four long years.** He 
participated In track and foot
ball one year. The congenial 
red-head was born In Lubbock, 
Aug. 16, 1949.

‘P a y i n g  ‘P i r a t e s

(From Cooper High School)

i, * . I III
GAY LON NORTH

Gay Ion North, son of S U ,  
North and Mrs. Virginia North, 
504- 54th s i ,  Lubbock, has been 
active in M A all four years ot 
high school. He attended the 
state convention In both land 
Judging and meat judging, and 
was • me ruler of the cotton 
judging team.

He has also been a member 
of the FFA quiz team, played 
tennis two years, ran track his 
freshman year; and played 
basketball his Junior year.

After graduation, he plans 
to train as assistant manager 
of a shoe store and then enter 
the armed forces.

'l l !  c t c A * * e

The Slatonite welcomes the 
following new subscribers: Ray 
Weaver, RLl, Lubbock; Jerry 
Huxkemper, Amarillo, Mrs. 
John L. Gary, Bradiy; Don 
Malnes, Slaton; Kathy Tumlin- 
»on, Austin, E.A. Robertson, 
Big spring, >lr. and Mrs. W.H. 
Taylor, Topeka, Kano.; J.C. 
Dunn, Ht.4, Lubbock,

Also, carol Munselle, 725 
So. Hth, Slaton, Dale Gamble, 
Okn ulgee, OkU., Mrs. J.M. 
stephetis, Slaton; t ooper High 
School Library and c ooper Jun
ior High School Library, both 
Ht. 6, Lubbock.

RICHARD PRINGLE

Richard Pringle, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. W. Pringle, Ft. 4, 
Lubbock, was freshman student 
council representative, sopho
more class president; and jun
ior student council represent
ative.

He was active In FFA fortwo 
years and served on the Junior 
and senior parliamentary pro
cedure team. He was a member 
of the state poultry Judging 
team, the state land judging 

played football three 
ran track three years; 
member of the National 
Society; was honorable 

mention center In 1967; and 
Boys State delegate.

After graduation, Richard 
plans to attend Texas Tech and 
major In industrial englneering.

team; 
years; 
was a
Honor

Saluting Our

FUTURE FARMERS
...The Roosevelt and other 
area FFA Chapters during 

FFA Week, Feb. 16-22

jCr-
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McClung Co-op Gin

Hi** Thomas Show* 

Champion Hsiftr

TEXAS A4 M-Joyce Thomas, 
17-year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Troy Thomas, showed Uke 
reserve grand champion heifer 
at the San Antoulo Fat Stock 
Show recently.

She also won the Showman
ship Award. She Is a member 
of the Roosevelt 4-H Club and 
attends Roosevelt High School.

JVDY CALL

JVPY Carolyn Call, daughter 
of Mr.awl |M0< .U,was
born In Knox City, July Is, 1951. 
she tas attended liooseveltfour 
years. She lias also been a mem
ber of the 1 uture Itoinemakers 
and Future Teachers organiza
tions.

After graduation, Judy plans 
to learn to run an I. H, M. 
machine, or become a dental 
assistant.

Lions Taking 

Applications To 

Summer Camp
Applications for a summer 

vacation full of fun tor handi
capped children In the Slaton 
area are now being accepted by- 
members of the slaton lions 

j Club.

This unique Texas Lions 
I Camp for Crippled Children at 
Kerrville will open Its first 
two-weeks session Sunday, June 
L Five sessions will be held 
tills summer for youngsters 
from seven through sixteen 
years of age.

The Camp Is free to eligible 
blind, deaf, mule or crl ppled 
children. Transportation to and 
from the Camp Is supplied by 
tlie local Lions. All requests 
for summer camp are handled 
locally by Lions.

1 or more detailed informa
tion about the Camp, you are 
urged to contact Hack lasater 
of the slaton Linns Club, phone 
828-371C.

In the post years, Lions have 
sent over 10,000 youngsters to 

; Camp.

Shot
At Rotary]

1 ■' s

Ck

Cooper FFA Joins In Activities
Vocational agriculture stu

dents In Cooler High School will 
join Future I armer of America 
members throughout the nation 
ui activities focusing attention 
or. the lmi>ortani-e of agriculture 
during National F1 A Week, F eh,
r - 22.

'FFA ....an  opportunity for 
youth*’ Is this year's 1 F A week 
theme. The message these 
young agriculturists are trying 
to lm t«rt to the nation Is simple. 
They seek to inform the public 
at the imjortance they place 
upon the vast opportunities in 
American agriculture.

FFA members find excite
ment tn their role as young 
partners In developing a more 
prosperous agriculture that will 
better serve a growing America 
and an Increasingly complex 
world.

* Before an f FA member can 
conquer the battle of starvation 
half 'ay a round the globe or even 
Increase profitability of farm
ing or ranctung, tie must first 
conquer himself," said Daniel 
Taylor, vocational agriculture 
teacher and 1 ! a advisor.

" I t  Is fortunate,”  he added, 
"that the t FA provides a place 
to build, create and enjoy tike 
business of Utc. FFA i-rov*A>a 
an atmosphere for members to 
learn, to do, to earn and to 
serve."

Membership In the FFA Is

made up of students of vocation
al agriculture In high school. 
The organization's activities 
are d- signed to help develop 
ru n ! leadership and good cit
izenship, and to stimulate the 
students to better achievement 
In their study and work toward 
successful establishment in 
tanning and other agricultural 
occupations.

The Cooper FFA t hapterhas 
58 members. Officers are 
Wayne Kahlich, president; Jim
my Ininn, vice-president, Steve 
louder, secretary; u r y  Sch- 
afftier, treasurer, Kenneth Kah
lich, reporter; Johnny Neal, 
sentinel, andloug lllavaty, |or- 
Uamentarlan.

The rational 1 FA organiza
tion has approximately 430,000 
members, with 9,000 local 
chapters In the 50 stales ami 
Puerto Rico. Membership in 
Texas totals 50,000.

The week of George W ashing
ton's birthday Is chosen each 
year for the observance of Nat
ional F FA Week. Although us
ually recognized as a Revolu
tionary W ar general ami our 
first President, Washington's 
first love was the fnrm. He was 
one of the first In the nation to 
practice contour planting, crop 
rotation, fertilization and other 
soil conservation and Improve
ment metliods.
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EL PASO WINNERS--Bruce Schuette, left, and iHck Davts showed blue-ri! 
Uie Fl Paso Mock Show over the weekend. Fach slaton FFA twy got a first- 
*itl, tt>*ir barrows. Bruce is tike son of Mr. and Mr*. Jack M m M , 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Davis.
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«, at the Croabyton Hospital. 
Services were held Mon kiy it  
Sanders Memorial 0 * 1*1 in 
Lubbock with Hev. K.G. Neun- 
beuer of Itedeemer Lutheran 
Church oflclaUng. He w-<i 
burled tvtre In ihe Southland 
cemetery. Marvin was born in 
Southland on Sept. 9, 1921. Me 
Is survlvedby his wife and three 
daughters, Jean, Deborah and 
Cynthia, and his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L.W. Slewert who live 
at 224 Cth. street In Lubbock. 
May God comfort this family in 
their sorrow.

Joe Basinger visited in Fort 
Worth over the week-end.

Cathy Long celebrated her 
15th birthday 1 rlday night after 
*he t«llgame with a slumber 

j party. Girls s|>endlng the 
"  sleepless”  night were I*ura 
and sue Bevers, Marla Shelton, 
Connie Abshire, Norms Eckert 
and Mreonne w tnterrowd. sher- 
rt Wilke also attended the party, 
but dbfa't spend the night Joan 

I ci in do rf came on Saturday and 
i spent some time with the"B lr- 
tluiay Girt** Saturday evening, 
Mr. and M:s. Lsvvg took Connie, 
Cathy and Marla to Lubbock 

i where they went to the show and 
saw * Lady In Cement”  Con- 

I grmtulationi on your birth (in . 
Cathy.

The Jesuralem Baptist Chur- 
j ch of Southland resumed church 
services this past Sunday after 
not having church for several 

j mmths. They had a nice a I t e r 
ance.

OPEN HOUSE
M*. and Mrs. 0*x>Klaus were 

among the many people who at
tended the Open Mouse for Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Stelnhauser 
near Wilson. The Stetnhausers 
lave recently moved into a 

I lovely new home. Best wishes 
| to the Stetnhausers.

John Leake and L).D, Pennell 
I attended a "Phillips C5" meet- 
| lng last Thursday at the KoKo 
! Inn at Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. D.D. Pennell 
visited the A.A. P ergusons and 
Carl Cederholms of Post Sun
day. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Pen
nell and Kim from Lubbock 
visited the D.D. Pennells and 
tiie Junior Beckers Sunday.

Hev. and Mrs. BUI Dodd and 
family went to Muleslioe Satur
day where they visited with a 
brother and his family.

Mr. and Mrs. Don PenneU 
attended the Post Chamber of 
Commerce banquet on Thursday 
night.

Carl Warteslshomenow 
after having surgery at West 
Texas Hospital last week. He 
seems to be doing just fine. 
Mt v God grant him a complete 
recover).

Mrs. Donald Pennell visited 
with Mrs.carl wanes ! rlday 
afternoon. Mrs. Wartes hasn’ t 
been feeling too well and hope 
tliat aU is going better with tier 
now.

Allen Taylor was baptized 
Sunday night at l trst Baptist 
Church. May God's richest

blessings be yours, Allen.

(From southland nigh School)
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Mrs. Pat Gilliland, former 
postal-clerk of Southland, un
derwent surgery recently at 
Methodist Hospital In Lubbock. 
Site is it home now, recuper
ating. They are still Uvtng at 
Toklo.

CONCESSION
The Southland Junior class, 

the.r sponsor, Coach Bib 
Dyess, and their mothers will 
have a concession stand at the 
Basinger Auction Sale wh ch 
will be held at the Hack berry 
Gin Thursday. Help support 
tiiese young students In their 
endeavor!

Mr. and Mrs. Winston Davies 
stopped by the Post Office fora 
short visit Monday. The Davies 
are former residents of this 
community and are now living 
at New Home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Hodge 
from Levelland were week-end 
guests of Mrs. Nellie Mathis.

The Senior Class Is seUlng 
magazine subscriptions today, 
Mancfay. Good luck, kids.

Blane Dyess is still on the 
"puny" list. Hurry up and get 
well, Blane!

Itarrell and Sherri Wilke at
tended a Luther League Meeting 
at Grace Lutheran church Sun
day night They also helped with 
a church census Sunctoy after
noon,

Jackie Dunn, who has been 
doing Graduate W ork at the Uni
versity of Texas In Austin, re
turned to Southland last week.
1 think he Is waiting now for 
orders from Uncle Sam.

M:. and Mr*. Billy Lester, 
Ga .7 a.i I Gregg, spent the week
end in Amarillo with Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Lester and family.

Thought for this day: " I t  la 
a good thing to have money, 
but check up once in a while 
and make sure you haven't lost 
the things money can’ t buy."

Official fflemoranbum
GREETINGS:

The Future farm ers of America organization is playing an 
outstanding role in assuring tlai future progress and prosperity 
of our State and Nation.

The Importance of agriculture In our state increases as Texas 
progresses. It Is vital to our well-being that we train skilled
farmers and ranchers to provide a plentiful supply of food pro
ducts In years to come and to train those who will provide 
services to the farmer and process and distribute farm 
products.

The 1 1 A Is composed uf students who are studying vocational 
agriculture In the public schools in preparation for careers in 
farming, ranching, and related fields. In studying the science of 
agriculture, these future Farmers are striving to continuously 
improve this great industry for the welfare of all citizens.

as now lias over 1000 acti haptel a with over 46,000
active members and more tlian , quarter of a million former 
members. During the |ust 40 years, the Texas Association, 
I I  A, hasiwrformedvaluabloservicestoourstateby developing 
leadership, encouraging cooperation, promoting good citizen
ship, teaching sound etho is of tarmiru, and inspiring pat
riotism among Its members.

THLK1 FOB! , 1, as Governor of lexas, do hereby designate 
Ibe weak of 1969, as

lU T V R f 1 \RMLRi> 01 AMLK1CA WEEK
In Texas.

SLATON I PA Of P ICKHS--The Slaton High school students above are now serving as 
officers of the local P uture farm ers of America Chapter, They are, left to right, 
front--Dale Kitchens, president, Mark Schwertner, vice-president; Bradley kitten, 
secretary; back - -Skipper Woods, sentinel; Glen Akin Jr., treasurer; and Gary took, 
reporter. Kitchens Is also president of the district. (SLAToNlTI PHOTO)

In official recognition whereof, 1 hereby affix my 

signature thu

Governor of Texas

Opportunity Thru Leadership
By F.F.A. Officials

The P uture f armers of 
America ranks as one of the 
most outstanding youth organ
izations In the United States. 
One of the main aspects that 
contribute to the success of the 
organization Is OPPORTUN
ITY; opportunity through both 
leadership and a well-rounded 
supervised farming program. 
A supervised farming program 
challenges youth to adapt to 
problem* of uuiagvment, but 
the greatest opportunity lies in 
tlie leadership activities offered 
by the FFA.

A detailed look at the FPA’s 
leadership activities will give 
more uf an idea of what la 
meant by these opportunities. 
Training in parliamentary pro
cedure gives members a work
ing knowledge of liow efficiently 
meetings should be carried on. 
The trainings member receives 
from this parUamentary proce
dure Is the foundation which al
low* him to participate and 
compete on all levels of PFA 
leadership activities. A mem
ber participates in the conduct
ing of business meetings, com
petes with fellow members in 
a variety of leadership contests 
sponsored by the PFA, andalso 
competes for positions of lead
ership among the ranks of his 
organization, which gives him 
tlx opportunity to learn to think 
clearly on his own feet and to 
express tus Ideas to his fellow 
members. Tiie leadership 
training a student gains In P P A 
may not seen, valuable at the 
time It Is being presented to 
him, but later In life UUs train
ing will show up in the In
dividual, giving Mm the oppor-

CUHTIE HAY LANCASTP R
In the spotlight this week from 

Southland High school Is t urtis 
Ray Lancaster, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Lancaster, KL 1, 
Post.

During his high school years, 
Curtis played football one year; 
participated in track two years; 
was class favorite his freshman 
year; and was cast in the Junior 
; L- •

Some of his favorites are 
food, pizza, song,"c rlmsonand 
Clover", car, Pontiac Le Mans; 
girls, sexy blondes; i«sttime, 
loafing. His favorite saying Is 
"never do today what you can 
put off until tomorrow." Ills 
most embarrassing moment 
was "when I discovered a nurse 
was spanking me Instead of a 
doctor the day I was bom ."

After graduation, Curtis 
plans to continue in the radio 
business. He now works at KU AS 
In Slaton on Sunday mornings as 
Bob Butler.

Joyce Thomas 

Shows Champ

Fort worth--Texas 4-H and 
FPA exhibitors lead out Cl 
Hereford heifers in a strong 
junior breeding show at the 1969 
Port worth stock show.The en
tries, shown in five age class
es, were placed by Larry Sea
man, manager of the CK Ranch, 
BrookviUe, Kansas.

The reserve champion banner 
N i l  t> b 'jce TbomUi ^lator., 

on her yearling entry Itonna 
Onward K3. The tielfer was 
purchased as a 4-H Club jiroject 
from A rthel Henson, Tuscola. 
Joyce Is the lb-year-olddaugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
Thomas.

Max, Joyce’ s brother, was a 
winner in the heifer calves class 
born after Jan. 1,1968, on Misa 
Onward W803.

F A R M IN G

SCAPING I S  J U S T  O N F P H A S E  O F TH E

FUTURE FARMERS OF AMERICA
ELECTRICAL WORK

STRIPPING

PRO G RAM

A N D  P R O V I D I N G  E L E C T R I C I T Y  
IS J U S T  P A R T  O F  O U R  P R O G R A M . f l o o r in g

WE S A L U T E  T H E  
A R E A  F F A  C H A P T E R S  

D U R I N G  F F A  W E E K .

1 ft 1 en try

N

PLASTERING

CABINETRY

SOUTH PLAINS ELECTRIC 
COOPERATIVE. INC.

turuty to go ahead in any kind 
of work wNch he may be under
taking. It la the OPPORTUNITY 

offered by the FP A wNch makes, 
it such an outstanding organ
ization. These characteristics 
build the youth of today into 
adults capable of leading our 
future generations.

No matter what type of occu
pation a member seeks later in 
life, he will be rewarded (or 
accepting the challenges OP
PORTUNITY offered to Nin as 
a member of the FPA orgamza - 
tion. Many business firms real
ize that to be successful re
quires leadersNp ability and a 
strong desire to succeed. These 
are ideas wNchtheFFA strives 
to Implant In its members by

giving them an opivortunlt) to 
have an active part In a working 
organization.

! eadersNp training offered 
in PFA activities is truly one 
of the most valuable parts of U«* 
entire organization's objective. 
The values for youth and tiie 
principles the organization 
teaches are qualities that are ! 
retained by the Individual for' 
life. Willingness to work, self- 
confidence, ability to lead peo
ple, neat ajvpearance, fair and 
Impartial Judgment, and abtBty 
to adapt toaneverchanglng soc
iety , re but ■ U of tile lead- 
erhlp qualities tint create a 
burning desire in P I A to suc
ceed by means of OPPOR
TUNITY.

Local VFW 
Gets Certificate

FFA SW EETHEART —

Slaton Boys Win 
Blue Ribbons

tight memhers of the Slaton 
future farm ers of America 
Chapter entered IS barrows In 
tiie Southwestern International 
Livestock stiow m Pl Paso last
week.

Coming home with blue rib
bons were Hr. >• Schuutte, *u, 
placed first in the heavy duroc 
class, and Dick Davts who plac
ed first in the medium cross
bred class.

Others placing in the show 
were as follows: Mark Schwert- 
ner--(3) heavy and 6) Harnp- 
sNre light cross; Skipper 
Woods -(3) medium crossbred; 
Gary' Cook--(J) Poland china 
and (9) Puland china; and Allen 
Sanders--(7) light duroc.

Other FFA members com- 
peting were Mont) Polk and 
Glen Akin.

Don Mitchell, tg teacher, ac
companied the boys on the trip.

Other adults who went were Vr. 
and M rs.Poiert Halll>avis, Mr. 
and Mr*, i a] < ook l t d  Jack 

I sc hue tie.
The next stock stiow thatsla- 

ton boys will attend will beheld 
I »n Houston. They will leave Sla
ton on Deb. 28 and take about 
30 barrow*.

Johnnie Sue Mosser, senior 
at Slaton High Sc tool, la 
sweetheart of the >la ton 
f ! A Chapter thlsyear.She 
also was selected district 
sweetheart when she com
peted with 14 other sweet
hearts at the district 
queen's contest held In Ida- 
lou. The area queen's cor - 
test will be I .eld tn.Ma: and 
she will be competing 
again. She Is tiie 'laughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. wait, r c. 
Mosser.

Tlx- laton VFW »G721 met In 
regular session at 8 p.m. Mon
day ilth 27 meddlers attending.

t»K> \ P W Post 24C6.

with a certificate for being one 
of two |«sts in the state to reach 
their quota, the other being 
Dallas with, the two ending in a
t .

: he oi l trading i*>stbuilding,
located east of Uie VP W Hall, 
was sold to th. highest bidder, 
7 ravis Mann, and will be moved 
within CO (fay a.

Memhers voted to sponsor a 
program for children in the re
ts Med school during the month 
of March.

■•■rvlce officer Casey wall
ing gave a retort on Comrade 
Porrest Davis wto is in the hos
pital. He also r*i*>rted on the 
servic< officers school which lie 
tt. ti l. d in \tlstit. last weekend. 
Th* District 7 convention is 

scheduled May 17 -18 in slatock.
fb r  the meeting closed, 

i i . bers of the post served 
steaks to their group and tiie 
auxiliary.

I h- next regular meeting la 
. . id . 24, and all

n.vii.bers are urged to attend.

” TI»e strangest thing happen
ed to us," one gambler told the 
ottier.

"W e arrived at the racetrack 
at 11 a.m., rented a motel and 
got room 11 , and our boy was 
11 that day. Later I noticed 
tiie eleventh race had 11 hor
ses so I put $2 on the eleventh 
horse.”

"And how muchdidyou w in"’
"NotNng, my horse came In 

eleventh.’ ’

CASUALTY
AUTOMOTIVE

HOSPITALIZATION

For All V««r Usaraaco 
aaads Call ar Caaa l y

K E N D R IC K  INS. A G Y
828-3993 SLATON

Pool JoliRSoa, A|. Ttotktr; Dolt Kiftbtas, FFA President, and Aim Bednori, 

president of Slate* Co op Gins; with new pick-op.

SUPPORTING THE SLATON FFA
CHAPTER YEAR ROUND WITH

A NEW PICK-UP.
( ? 6 H y ia £ u ( c it iQ H 4  *DuiiHq .?4> 7V

SLATON CO-OP tints
Jay Gray-Manoopr
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Tigers Win 2, End 
Seasnn Here Friday
Staton's Tlgwrs chalked uj 

two triumphs the past wttek-- 
one a district victory and they 
close out the season here Frida) 
night against zone champion 
Dunbar.

The Tigers roared to a 70-49 
win at Littlefield Tuesday night 
for their third District 3-AAA 
victory against four defeats. 
Littlefield is 0-8 In loop play.

Hldiard Washington led Sla
ton with 34 points, and i liftord 
Summar tossed in 3L Hoy Uurk 
paced Littlefield with 13 points. 
Slaton also won the junior var
sity came, 41-24.

In a nun-district game at 
Abernathy Thursday, the Tigers 
rolled up an 83-63 decision as 
Washington again led scoring 
with 35 points. Larry Moore 
added 21 for the Tigers.

Slaton lias won 10 and lost

16 on the season. Lubbock Dun
bar comes here Friday with a 
7-0 district record after clinch
ing first place with a 70-44 win 
over Levelland Tuesday. IHin- 
bar and Levelland will go Into 
a district tourney against south 
zone leaders Lamesa and ( d o 
rado City.

Pioneer G as  

Reports Income

Freshmen Split 

at Abernathy
Slaton’ s freshmen basket- 

b ailers spilt a pair of games at 
Abernathy Tuesday night, with 
the boys losing and the girls
winning.

The Tlgerette girls took a
Close 29 27 victory as Joyce 
Heinrich and Vary Alvarado led 
the way with 13 and 10 points. 
The Slaton girls played without 
the services of three regular 
fur wants, who were moved up 
to th« B team. They are Gorb 
Lass, Cynthia Akin andPru Ann 
Heard.

The freshman boys lost a AC- 
38 decision to Abernathy. Dar
rell Kastman led sUton scoring 
with 20 points.

slaton’ s freshman basketball
team lost a pair of close con
tests at Talioka bst weak.

The Tiger freshman were 
defeated by the Taltofca boys, 
48-42- Lloyd Kitten anl Dr.'Tell 

, , ;r tu  s-M.'edId i.tdlOpoints, 
respectively, tor Sbton.

The 'latun girts lost a 43-34 
decision to the Tahoka fen.s. 
Dru Ann Heard led Sbton with 
1C joints.

AMAK1L1 Og.MFeb, 4 _ .  Ata 
meeting of the Hoard of Direct
ors of Pioneer Natural l as 
Company heldln Amr.rillo, Tex
as, today, C.l. wall, chalrnian 
of the hoard and president, an
nounced that consolidated net 
income of Pioneer Natural Las 
Company and subsidiaries for 
1968 amounted to $6,699,845 
from operating revenues of $34, 
934,461 compared to consoli
dated net Income in 1967 uf $7, 
902,706 from operating reve
nues of $36,074,44L tamings 
per share amount to 93<‘ on the 
7,201,330 shares outstanding at 
the end of 1968. This compares 
to $L10 per share for 1957 and 
92C per share for 19C6.

The Hoard dec la red a regular 
quarterly dividend of 20 ' per 
share payable March 4, 1969, 
to stockholder? of record at the 
close of business on F ebruary 
21, 1969.

The company’ s annual report 
to the stockholders and proxy 
statements will be mailed about 
March 15, 19C9.

C A N Y O N  W IN S  IN  O VERT IM E,  71-69

Tigerettes
Sbtun’ s Tigerettes blew a 

13-point lead going into the final 
quarter and lost a heart-break
ing 71-69 overtime decision to 
tite Canyon F.aglettes here 
Tuesday night.

The loss dealt a blow to the 
Tigerettes’ hopes for a district 
title, and they’ ll have to gain re 
venge In the return match at 
Canyon, or hoi« for Tulla or 
Mulesho« to beat canyon, can

yon took the league lead with a 
2-0 mark, while Slaton Is now
1-L

The Tigerettes led all the way 
Tuesday night until the never- 
say tie Canyon ferns tied it up 
at 63-63 just t>efore the final 
buzzer. Then, with the score at 
69-69 In overtime, Canyon hits 
basket just ahead of the buzzer 
to grab th.» victory.

Sparked by a 40-point per

formance from 
Johnson, sbtor. y i
aftet .
at halftime. The i 
by as many as 
third period and,, 
<k*arter * th , -

C any on Ulli«Jb3
bst .

->u uidhiauJ
another 
scored 19 for 
llyn Meeks had i.l 
the edge on re
advantage of tura 
Tigerettes.

Slates, hit 15 of v 
tiirow line, wtm,, 
nected on 9 of 17, {  
only the sixth of j 
Slaton against 221

i Nice J
i
,CaU\

ROOM
li. ail

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Junior Cagers Win 5 of 8 Games
Sbton Junior High basketball vl* w Thursday night for games,

TWO FOB TlLLR lTTiS--S laton ’ s LmAi Johnson is up in the air for a successful jump
shot in action against Canyon here Tuesday night. Linda swished the nets for 40 points,
but Sbton lost a thriller, 71-69, in overtime. Marilyn Davis and a Canyon girl get into 
position for a possible rebound in this action photo. fSl.A TXJNITF PHOTO)

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

Slaton, D. 
B’ Team

City Win 
Titles Here

Mrs.

Wilson Lions 

Set VB  Tourney

February 13 
3arter Caldwell 

Kaymon Harkey 
Claries Farwood 
Demon Wtills 
Konald Wayne l-oranee

The Wilson Lions Club 
\ dlevball Toumament has twwa 
scheduled for Feb. 24-25, 27. 
28 and March 1, It was announced 
this week.

The tourney will be held to the 
Wilson High .school gym, and 
team entries sr* invited from 
around the area, r eb. 18 la the 
leadline for snaring the tour- 
rwN. No games will ttart before 
6 P.m.

■tn • fee is $3 per tem.,
and should be muled to Bill) 
Weaver, Rt. 2, Wilson, Texas
79301.

F X m iry  14 
M. M. Tumlinson 
Leon Pink, rt 
Marl# Garner 
lends Sue Davis 

Harold Cole 
Esther Wheeler

February 15
Mrs. Dillard Dunn 
Larry Gamble 
Mrs. tna Hutcheson 
Paul Wilson 
Mrs. G. u  Hays 
Curtis woolevrr 
R. A. Thompson

16Februar)
Hobby okoll 
Marilyn Gamble 
Mrs. J. t . F ckert, sr. 
Randall Rirhantaon

MEN » 00 to • oa Muodsy W,(tae«il*y tid  Frtdey 

LADIES I  N  It  I  8  Tueeday u d  Thursday

LAWt-S: 9:00 to 6:00 sstur h\

SLATON HEALTH SPA
1*2 T r l i i  Avenue

SLATON.
- Phone «28-7bt 
TEXAS

DON miLDS Owner 
Mttteur

Sbton’ s girls ami the Demer 
City boys captured champion
ship tropliies m th. .sbton B- 
Team Basketball tournament 
the past weekend.

Roosevelt boys and F reiuhip 
girls finished third in the tour
ney, while Post boys and Sb 
ton’ s freshmen girls captured 
consolation titles, sbton*s B - 
tea' i « ;  s lost to Boo?- !•, 
61-44, in the third-pbc* game.

The juinor varsity Tigerettes 
bowled over three foes In 
sweeping to the girls’  champ
ionship. slaton downed Aberna
thy’ * terns in the finals, 34-31, 
with, three girls scoring lti dou
ble figures. Marilyn Meeks hit 
17, Laura Basinger 1C and sue 
Brake 13.

Sbton !<ad won one sided vic
tories over Idtlou and Post to

Johnny Long 
Richard F. Bills 
John Scott Moore 
Mrs. w. s. McWilliams

F ebruary 17 
Mrs. w. a.  wilke 
Rita Payne 
Dick Cade 
Dan Davis 
Kyna Donley 
John Garner 
Mrs. W. H. Legate

F ebruary 18 
Mrs. Ubert Kuss 
v. v. Hang# 
Timothy M. Kylant

February 19 
>tan h. Jaynes, Jr. 
Johri w. Brown 
Jay me M. Kylant

gain ttw finals. Sbton beat 
Idalou, 37-23, in the second 
round with Brake scoring 21 and 
Basinger 18 to lead the way. 
Th* girls *allo|>e<i Post, 7 4-26, 
Ui the Opener. Basinger scored 
25, Brake 24 and Janette Gass 
It .

Denver bit) also had one
sided victories tn moving to 
tt»e boys’ championship. U.C. 
scored a 74-39 win over Idalou 
tn the finals, after moving k) 
Roosevelt In a 79-39 game and 
downing Petersburg, 90-37, in 
the opener.

Roosevelt pulled sway from 
the Tiger B-team In the second 
and third periods to grab the 
thlrd-pbce game. Washington 
and Iarnel led Roosevelt with 
17 and 11 points. Alan Fondy had 
14 forNUton, while Terry Moss- 
er and Paul Payne had 10 each.

btoii had lost to Idalou, 49- 
<1, In second round action. 
F ondy and Paynt had 12 and 9 
taints In the losing cause. Sla
ton downed Post In the opening
(VWvtewt.

The girls ’ championship 
game could have been Sbton vs. 
Sbton. The freshman team was 
on the way to beating Abernath; 
tn its opener, after several a  
th*- visitors fouled out. Sbton 
allowed some of the players 
to return to th* floor and Aber
nathy went on to take a 4C-40 
victory. Cynthia Akin scored 17 
and Dru urn >eard 12 for sb - 
toiw sau, my KUey tad 1C for 
Abernathy.

The freshmen girls went to 
tlw iW, xjbtlon bracket Slid beat 
Roosevelt by 4*-39. Akin led 
tlw way with 20 and Heard had 
i , rol WOOtsy scored 24 for 
Roosevelt. Tit*- freshmen then

defeated Petersburg, 46 - 32, tn 
the consolation finals. Gorb 
Gass scored 22 and Akin added 
14.

After losing to sbton In the 
opener, the Post lays downed 
F relishlp, then edged Abernathy 
li the (insolation finals by a 
close 64-03 score.

Tlw re were eight teams tn

teams won 3 of 8 games played 
tlw past week.

The 7th and 8th grade boys 
won both games at Idalou Mon
day night, but both girls’ teams 
lost. Sbton won 3 out of 4 tiere 
b st Thursday, with only Uw7th 
grade boys tasting defeat.

The 8th grade boys scored s 
28 21 triumph at Idalou Monday. 
Steve Meinansitd Mike Brad
ford scored 8 points each, while 
Mike Lewis added 7 for Slaton. 
The 7th grade boy s won a close 
30-28 victory with Steve Bourn 
scoring 15 and oreg Parks 9.

The 8th grade girls losta24- 
19 decision at Itfelou. Vivian 
Con w right led Sbton with 9. The 
7tit grade girls were edged by 
lC-12, and F rana Gass was high 
with 8.

Against O’ Donnell here Thur
sday, the 8th grade boys won by 
26-14 as c urt Woolever led the 
way with 11 lolnts. The 7Ui lost 
by 29-12, and Bourn ted Sbton 
with 5.

The Tiger*!".,. 
Erldsy night for 
snt gam* in the J
The B game stanjg 

vision also lot] 
game h n l 

Canyon, 11-v . N 
ed 24 and :, , , , ,  
in the defeat.

ELY

Junior high boys and girls enter I .... .  . 11
a district tourney at Idalou
starting Monfey.

each division of the tourney, with 12.

The 8th grade girls won a 31- 
18 decision over O'Donnell with 
uretta Stricklin tossing In 15 

| points. The 7th won a 29-14 
victory and Jan Davis ledSlatoo

¥>■-. f .

•

* f̂

< J
’

varsity this » rn>

Mali 
111 "!

sbton coach Bill Gerber served 
as tournament director.

The Junior high boys and tlw 
freshman boys travel to Pbln-

TO APPF AK HF R t —These two co ..** fro 
who are on the varsity' basketball team at 1 
College in Abilene will sing a medley of spirit: 
for about 20 minutes at the Sunday morning m: 
the F irst Cnited Methodist Church here. Bott a 
Johnny Watson, 6*7*' on the left, and ddle Ji 
made all state while playing at Lorenzo H.p| 

!*.i i ..f Murry las a 1 -• r. <>« : f.-: 4

It:: en

SA

Installing Gas
lorn

11th

l « « t  (

Air Conditioning is a
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MOTORS INC.
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WEEK-END SPECIALS
66 OLDS Lux. Sed. ’68 DODGE Polaro

Put tn Gas Air Conditioning in the winter and beat the rush that 
always starts on the first hot or dusty day This spring, while the 
crowd s all steamed up waiting for overworked installers, you 'll 
be cool, calm and collected enjoying the benefits of the smart 
air conditioning buy economical gas air conditioning Quietly 
cools your whole house for what you may have been paying to 
cool two or three rooms You 'll save on repairs, too, because 
gas air conditioning has no maior moving parts to wear out

S6.I

room 
I k>wn

33,000 mlleu

'66 MUSTANG Convertible
12,000 miles

'68 CHEVROLET El Comino
And the payments forget 'em until May 1st.

'65 OLDS 98 lux. Sed. '64 FORD Pick-Up
6 cyl. end sta. shift

MANY MORE GOOD SELECTIONS NOT LISTED

Call Pioneer tomorrow A representative will be glad 
to put on his overcoat and come tell you just what 
it will take to convert your present forced air 
heating to comfortable, efficient Gas Air 
Conditioning It costs you nothing to get 
a complete cooling survey of your home 
or business.

U«E
ho
Re

H  OR
• rcl 

id .  „f

v  . . !j 3 ' '  Lf ' L I

SLATON MOTORS INC.
130 WEST LYNN •  SLATON, TEXAS 
T a «S * » « «  m - « 6 6 4  * N 1 4 M  l u n e c x

PIONEER NATURAL g 6 s

• I ■ M  I 1

r  \  , , ' ■ wL ,2*1 . S L  *6-9''a.
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h m w h m h i mmmmmmmmmm
MISCEll ANIOUS
FOR SALE

M is c i iu m o u s

FOR SALE
MISCELLANEOUS FOR RENT

\iu. 2 Bedroom 
(d garage, fenced 

.U M llso liO  
lb -2tp

I i >w MEDICI XI it night, t. an 
Jo* Ti»aguv, 82a-6500. 30-tfc.

HI A KINO AID batteries for 
sale at t.blen Pharmacy. 2G-tfc.

: ■ •
>f h.

ROOM house for 
L  call 828.8320.

7-Uc.

EBLEN PHAH M AO’ •** Itear- 
Inc aid batteries. 3t>.tfc.

I ’ . -it!, li\ln*-
I •' , '
Jf.Dci-, re fr lw rt- 
■828.0407 or 82b- 
ll.( ; i iit. 18-tfc

|l v himisiKM) 
bom home In 
tfleb-'l, r<
J »uh garage,

y fenced
Inquire 3600- 

ubbock. U-tfc.

T ill amazing Blue Lustre w.il 
lease your upholstery heoub- 
fully soft and clean. Kent elec- 
*rf shampooer $L Lasater- 
Moftman Hards are. 10 ltc

REGISTER! D QUARTER mare. 
J Poors old. 1703 so. 7th or 
call 828-6773, G!«n Farmer.

16-tfc

HILL HKLD'S DITCHING........
plastic pipe, bads hoe, cess 
pools pumped and drilled, 828- 
#*14. 30-tfc.

1001  l  COMPARE

b a r g a in s :
, I tU 'e sold tli. old louse, now 
l Mod to sell a 50-year accum- 
ul.<u<e. .f : , t i.it i f  i i  r-l. .. 
A » ■ »  and see if >ou need any- 
tldnc, SSL 4eb. 13 st 410 » .  
Garza, Mend. H itw*r. 19-Itc

r wo  EXCELLEN T  riding hor- 
ses, l«teal for young children, 
one Palomino and one quarter 
horse. Also, Cushman motor 
scooter, used Schwinn sting Kay 
bicycle. See at PERKINS AUTO. 
828-6240. j,  tfc*

■ion:: a* 300 So. 
Iiio >n pa' ' lit \
18.20 per out!.
b.i I i L . . . .  11
IOC -92 6 371.

18 3tc

REBUILT TRANSMISSIONS, 
standard and Overdrives. Ted 
A duel’ s Garage, Ph. 828-7132.

30-tfc.

11 OR MEDICINE at night call 
*Joe Teague, 828-6500. 30-tfc.

| FILM and flashbulbs at ! blen 
Pharmacy. 26 tfc.

I
>Ml
||'lng room, din- 
chen, breakfast 

attached gar- 
|heat, air cond., 

1 fu front, 
fence, fruit a 

Jl • . Prlce<l to 
K  • lo : .

c all UK. ore
I

18 tfc

'tamp Out Cold 4 Dust
|

(WESTERN STORM DOORSi 
, Windows I  Awnings

Free Estimates
i^J’aul̂  Mosser 828-3853

[N eed  responsible person in 
Lslaton area to take over pay
ments on late model sewing 
machine. 4 quipped with auto
matic tig-tagger, blind hems, 
buttonholes, fancy patterns, etc. 
Balance <En $24.76, 4 payments 
*6.48 per month. Writ. $ r. lit 
Mnlinger, 1114 mhStr. et, Lub
bock, Texas.’•

IAT4 *66 Pl.Mi.(with fury III 
station wagon, good shai>e, one 
slightly used GE radio, t all
828-3783. 19-Itc

FOR MEDICINE at night. Call 
! Joe Teague, 828-6300. 30 tfc.

I a UTO SHOP and
ale. P ric e d  lo w .
Main, La mesa, 

Ml on account at 
23-tfc.

BOOK YOUR T.L. 66 seed now 
with Hot. Iluser at Huser Feed 
4 Seed. 48-tfc.

*06 VOLKS M AGEN, Cutback se 
dan. Mould trade for late mo'lel 
pickup. Call 80C 996-3461.

16 tfc

* ROM SUMRALL bed knlfer, 
4 row 3-point crust buster with 
sealed bearing dlsis: Reuben 
Sander, 996-2*91. 19 4tf>

ung mi
-

■ Bedroon. louse 
it m tack. Own 
;kad. fence, good 
boii. Reasonable. 
itment.H28-C443.

19 ItC

OR SALE
•  b4m on Stncco 

11th St.
k —

I t t o on Stouo

iB l t t [roshy St.
— ^^  —

USED DIVAN, table, 2 chairs 
iSwe aft.-r |>,in. Saturday a 
-unday. 343 M, Dickens, io Itc

l LECTK1C TAPPAN Range, 
1 excellent condition, $ i;o . 

Inquire at 920 so. 21st St.
IS 2tp

WENDCl TV l  APPLIANCE 
Yoof outhoriied 
AMANA Dealer
Soles l  Sorvito 

109 So. 9th 828*3609

THREE FEMALE BEAGLf 
docs: 1-3 months old 1 18 
months old. 996-2701, 
southland, ! arl Lancaster.

18 2tp

12 LB. HOMUNG ball with bag. 
n  IBB I 2. 17-tfc

lea d  your BIBLE daily

HOSPITAL BEDS, Sick room 
supplies. EBLEN PHARMACY.

46-tfc.

Howe with 
FHA loo*

45

WILLIAMS 
ICE AGENCY
13306 

8th St.

KIRBY
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Eor free Dewoatfrotioa 
Call 828-4475

Mossar Radio l  TV

Rf MINGTON HAND USED Cal
culator in very good condition. 
$193.00. Sne at T il! SLATON - 
ITE.

SALE
Iroow how#
St., priced 

quickly

QUITTING BUSINESS 
SALE

RENT ONLY 3 DAYS LEFT
opartment

NNING

IrI ott
M 8th
K3216

e, filling stat 
Mould con - 

P*« station.

house,
^ P ' « t i  Must

178 am houae on

u * .
»  house, 933 

Reasonable

Saturday, Feb. 15, will be the last 
day of this sale. Balance of m erch 
andise will be sold in dealer lots.

V. e still have a large selection of 
m icrophones, p icks, strings, and other 
a cce sso rie s  at I 2 of retail p rice '

W A T C H  B A N C S -u p  to $5 va lue s--25  & 50C

C O C A  C O LA  M a c h in e .............. ......  $25

3 sets of V .EO D IN G  B A N D S  -
$75 values . ..515 each

T V  SE T S --w h ile  they la s t - -  $5, $10 & $1 5

All am m unition qoinq at W H O L E SA L E !  
One 8 ft. d isp lay case $25
1 ea. 2 pc. L iv in g  Room  Suite $69.50
2 ea. Studio Couches $39.95

A few Rugs and Appliances left

OR LEASE
n«Tclal bldg. 
*• of square.
E l -

FOR SALE: Our home, with 1,376 »<g ft. living »rwa; *• ' 
an, fu attached, 2 car garags. 1 '«ur comer lots with 6 ft. 
cedar fence. 1 HA low down pay went loan, located acmoa 
from depot, 360 N. 4th. SL

, A G E N C Y

Thanks to our many friends 
and customers for 10 good  

years in Slaton--

Pete A Dorothy Sullivan 

SLATON TRADING POST

CLASSIFIED A l*
PH. 828 6201 

Before 5:00 P.M. TUE3.

our carpeted alr-ccndlUoned 
two bedroom apta. before you 
buy or rent We atlU rent

DINK ACCESSORY SETS, black 
with desk pads, tan or orange
THE SLATON IT4. 10-tfc.

HAVE YOt'H prescriptions f i l l
ed st TEAGUE DRUG ST OR 4 
by a registered pharmacist.

31-tfc.

HAVl YOUR prescription filled 
at r blen Pharmacy. 23-tfc.

Uoforaishad far S90.00 

Foraiskod far S11S.00
bills paid except electricity.

PLAZA DUPLEXES
PH. 828-6779 ,0 t,c

IF YOU DRINK, that's you. 
businwas. If you want to stop 
drlnklag, that's our business. 
Ph. 828-3777.

E B L E N  P H A R M A C Y  HAS walk 
ers and wheel chairs for rent.

28 tfc.

USED OAK desk, needs refinish, 
lng but Is very sturdv. See It 
at THE SLATONITL. 'And look 
at our new metal and walnut 
desks).

NIC4 FURNISHED Clean apurt- 
menu Bills paid. Couples only.
No Pets. 828-6674. 133 So. 3rd.

16 tfc

G IT  UP NIGHTS? 
BACKACHE.
t tO »•*■%* SCANTY rtOW (MAN I
INC S- . . . . . . .  .1
Im .II.m I k.Un., 4. ...4... D . m i  
"  Ah-.4 In ...... ...4..,wl.l* . . .

«l»h CtNtl I HI M TS BlUVWtt* 
• rv « DAYS I uni) I lahitli a He. «r 

4 A. hath at astir drug • uuntef
•' l.blen Pharn.acy

FOR RENT: 1 urnlshed apart
ments and unfurnished house 
for renu Call 828-647 3 Huro 
Mosser. 33-tfc.

FOR HINT. Bedroom, private 
entrance. 335 N. 6th St. or 
call 828-3463, If no answer, 
see Mr. R. T. Brookshire at 
Haddock's grocery. 29-tfc.

1963 IMPa LA Hardtop Sports 
coupe, 2 new tires, needs soma 
work. Call after 3 p.m. 828- 
3394. 19-ltc

USID ADDING MACHINES--* 
BafMOghi, MB Burroughs, 
$40. Remington Rand, $85; 
Remington Rand, $ " .  See them
st THE SLATON1T4-

R4 NTAL4>---Furnlslied or un
furnished. W. E. Kidd, 828- 
6213. tfc.

TMO-ROOM furnished ousc. 
Call Mayne K. Smith, 82t* -6833.

4-tfc.

1937 CHI VROLI T .A sIs  -3100. 
Call 828-37 46 or 828-*283 after 
6 P*n»* 19 Itc

TWO BEDROOM house, fully 
cari* ted, partially furmshed if 
deslreiL Cwtact Paul Melton, 
Quality Cleaners. l8-2tc

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

TMO B1DROOM house, fur
nished. call 828-6962. l i  tfc.

M  M STOCK of chairs arriving 
tIJ* week at TH4 SLATONITE.

4 ULL Si/ E Simmons KoUaway 
He<L ooo<l C ondition. 828-336 1.

17-tfc

1967 CAMAKO, Odd,blackUny 1 
interior, Y-C stamlarl traiis- 
nslssion. $1,397. call 828-6434.

18 tf.

I960 GTO, low mileage, real 
nice, air con titloner, 4 speed. 
Mill sell or take trade-in, 
preferably pick up. 903 So.llth, 
828 C 360. 18 2tc

SMALL BUSINESS 
4 or Sale

o i i 4>rtuni ty for Uh al man to own 
and <>|>erat. a small PEANUT* 
CANDY route In Slaton, Spore 
Time. Good Income starting 
first week. Must have car and 
able tc devote C to h hour*each 
week to collecting 4 restocking 
dispensers. Requires $888.00 
Cash Investment. I iiuuci.il aid 
for expansion. 1 or |» r--on.il in
terview write TEXAS KANDY 
KOMPANY, INC., 1133 lla*»e 
Road, P.o. Box 6623, ban Ant 
onto, Texas,Includeplio:.« num
ber. : l Id

M L LI FURNISHED I and 2- 
bedroon apartments, cart<et 
and drai<e* with bill* paid. $7*, 
wicker \pts. Also, well fur- 
ntslitwi 3 room house. Call 828- 
3902. 19 -tfc

1 URNISHED DUPLEX aport- 
metit In Slaton, Call collect 
Lubbock SM 5 3232. 1* tfc

COLOR TV’s

Prices

1 furnished houses. tall 828- 
13379, 12* so. 4th XL 1* tfc

LARGE, FRONT 2-Be<lroom 
apartment, nlcel fun.ixhe 1, 

I carpeted, ; i . t e<l for waslier, 
| bills pa;d. > all -2*- C83*.

19 tfc

Range from

$329.95 up

lOS: BEDROOM hjm :*l*d
|house, 340 M. Dayton, newly 
Idecorated. 750 so. 11th or call 
18 28- *209. 1'*-3tc

Stereo Tape 
Players 

4 & 8 Track graduate to

Magic  Chef 
Ranges oerminenl

P > ooriioiei

W H IT E ’S
5 9

U>hp

e ia tnn itr

To U t t  Thant

ia t t  Call

SLATONITE

CLASSIFIED ADS SELL 

828-6201
Aad Ash For 

Ad Tahar

Classified Rates♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
laiartioa, par ward............. . . 5  <#■*»
M i a i a a *  thargt........................50 caatt
Dliplaf Clatt. Adi ................... $1.00 lath
Card of Thaakt, ...............* * * .51  00  atia.Charga

6' !mit 30 words or !•••)

SUBSCRIPTIONS: lahhack, lyaa Garia
aad Craiky raaatlai, S3.SO yaar 

Oattida that# caaatlat, SS.00 yaar

BUSINESS
SERVICES

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

4’OK 04 11( 4. MAt HIM R4 
PAlK.s, call or bring your mach- 
Ine to The Slatonlte. Our re- 
l(airman, Tom c rile*, Is here 
each Thursday. 828 6201.

ROY S UPHOLSTERY 
160 So. 8th- Ph.828-6169

Raoioaoblo Rotas
Craftsmoaship

M4 OPERATE a van truck for 
moving locally. I all 828-64 
Pick-up and deliver service.
_______ 47-tfc.

iiiih u o n t a i
i Hu*
* Shmtu 

Ltniplr 
K trmimnr 

name
12 I«mp>|>im
13 l**bri
14 liui'1

U*r ow 
1ft Abuv<
IK Kmpitr 
17 Meet 
1 ft Cktrgymtun 
2** ‘ireek

philuraPpPir!
22 Tavern
23 Lyrv*

(Hiem
24 PoIvnrMor 

cloth
r  Proof 
32 Orgiui **f

42 JaiIn 
(colloq )

4*» S< hool need 
4V I nvinic birn 
VO Makr lace 
V2 Italian 

coin
53 Vedi« fo«'

-.f f . r e
54 C hill
ftft Ireland 
M Marl
*»7 I'ommuniM

Vk <lffir e 
need

6 PoaarNaes
7 Incite
* The Mr uve

V R KT I# 41
1 htorr
2 Ki>uth Sen 

alinib
3 KoniMj 

hifhwB'
4 Iraj.
V KxtrartT

dinar'
beatiiie*

Last Week v Answer

tB p 'a ’h * *C 
_ V * +r V

CONNER AUCTION CO. 
Coaipltfa Aattiea Strvira 
SW? 2585 P .o  i a i  6202 

lahhack, Ta i . ,  79414

l i  Rat ed 
34 Mu** re 
2ft Profea 

atonal* 
lh Notilrrr..«fY
32 Indian unit 

of weigh! 
40 kemaie

tehee p

r r

V W raith
10 lrnta le
11 Perform- 
If I'pon
21 Wooden 

trough
24 Spread ha>

Afftw
live

2*v Hetirement 
funda

2̂  L*arge tank 
21* Introduced 
SO Hint 
31 Pyin
'Mi Summer 

z*p4>rt
37 Vex
T* Rebounded 
4 1 Pronoun 
4? Moil itek 
4 i Wurcl

Kimb form
4 4 Arouse
40 liiwiktrouv 
47 <Jodde*.* of 

dtat ord 
4te PUfraAt 
*»i High card

BOWMAN BOOKK4 4 PING-----
TAX SERVICE: Complete look- 
keeping or pari time accounts 
including government reiorts 
and income tax. 828-3918.

41-tfc.

MAG0UIRK ELECTRIC
Electric R etir ing

and Miring 

14. . >K '.  *2e-' •'

MOTOROLA T\ sales and ser
vice. Black & A ’ut., t>• r<>- 
T\ combinations. MOteSERRA
DIO ft TV, 110 Texas Avenue, 
828-6475. Hr.

MODERN THREE - room un- 
furnished house, (  all 828-3898 
or 828-7132. 14- tfc.

LEARN TO FLY 
at Slaton Airport.

Call P03-7241, wa ll 
t e n t  to Slotoa Airport.
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NOTICE NOTICE
INcOMl TAX SI I'Vk I-Dudley 
Berry, Ph. 828-397L 142* M. 
Crosby. l8 9tl>

NICELY 4 URNISHED 3 1'2 
room apartnu ut, bills puid, no 
pets. Ph. 828-3*83. l8-2y

SI AT CO PRINTING 
828-6202

8. G.
ELECTRICAL

Miring
Electric controls 
Electronic Systems

828-5267

NOTICE TO DIDDER" 
Sealed bids addressed to the 
Honorable MayorandCtty com
mission ufSlaton, Texas, 111 be 
received St Ihe office of thr CltJ 
secretary until 3:00 T. XL l et- 
ruary 24, 19f^, for th» inirctiase 
of one Mater De|«rtmeut Pickup 
and om IXrlice Patrol car. In
formation and s|>eciflcations 
may be obtained fron tlie office 
of five i Ity secretary . Tlie City 
reserve* the right to accept or 
reject any or all bids.

CITY 04 SLATON
Gerald Kendrick
City Secretary lie

HID NOTICE
The 1 ublock ln<le|>eiident-cl)ool 
District will recelv «• bid* for tlie 
l>urcl*se of Instructional I'aper 
until 2-00 PM CST) 1 ebruary 
23, 1969 in tlie office of the co- 
orhiutor of purchasing, 1713 
26th street, Lubbock, Texas. 
Illds will then be opened and 
read aloud. H d forms may be 
obtained u|cai request in tlie 
at>ov. office.

Harold Glasscock 
coordinator of Purchaaiiu- 
l.ulibock Indepenilent -cliool 
District 19- 2tc

SLATON APPLIANCE REPAIR
R4 PAIRS ON all makes snd 
models of refrigerators, free
zers, dishwashers, electric 
ranges, dis|vsals, central air 
conditioning and heating, com
mercial refrlreration. 828- 
’ 1 . 171 - tfc.

HELP WANTED
MALE OR 4 4 MA LE waitress*« 
and cooks. All shifts available. 
Open 24 hours. TOP MAG IS. 
See Lou McDaniel, Shamrock 

if' , P u t  luton, Tex. 
Pho. 828-7156. 4 tfc.

USED ELECTRIC REMINGTON 
adding mactilne. Good adder at 
low price. TH4 SLATONITE.

19-tfc.

FOR MEDICINE at night. Cal. 
Joe Teague, 828-6300. 30-tfc.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
| olid Oak Office v hairs. Used 

but In good condition. TH4 
SLATONITE. 11-tfc.

KNAPP SHOE Co. wants sales 
man, ! ull-tlm* or l art tlm*. 
Liberal Commissions, Vontldy 
ivonu.s, 1 ree Insurance, -an p- 
les Loaned, No Investment, In
experienced considered, -'(■••nee 
Blake. Box 291, cam on, Texas.

l iq

BID NOT!Cl
Tlie Lubbock Inik’pendent-cliool 
District will receive bid* for the 
purchase of Athlete 1 qulpment 
untl 2:00 PM , (* T ) I ebruary 
18, I9C9 in the office of the co 

r 1 : 9 i of purcliaslnt, 1*17 
26th Street, Lut<bock, Texas. 
Hid* will then be o|w*ned and 
read aloud. Did forms may tie 
obtained ujiou request In tin- 
atiove office.

Harold Glasscock 
Coordinator of Purch
asing
Lubl OCk link |s*lid»'nl 
Scliool District

18 2tc

WANTED
8”  A a C Pump, 130 ft. setting. csED Portabl* T; rwwrlte r. Say 
excellent condition. Mill trade vou n i  ttiln ad and buy It for 
for 3’ or 4”  pun.is call 828- .20.00. T i l4 SLATONITL.
3089, Glen Aktn. 1* tfc

Hard working, ambitious 16- 
vr. old boy wants work. Not 
ifraid of ork. T err ' vvoolever, 
828 3477. 18 tfc

BRYANT
FARM SUPPLY

NORTH 20 ST. SLATON
P6. 828 6646

70 i .  D TRACTOR S67S.00  

4020 IP TRACTOR S4750 00  

13 M M DISK HARROW S650 00  

12' i .  D DISK NARROW 57 50 00

WELDING
Custom M FG. & Repairs

DEAL'S Machine Shop
155 N*. 9tft St. 

828-6561

FREE AIR
At

Martindale’s

Not alone Mrs. Jone* 
could find only two aisle 
seats, one behind the other. 
Shi wished to sit with her 
sister, so she cautiously 
looked al the man sitting 
next to one of the seats, 
and tlilnklng she could ask 
him to move back one, she 
said, ' Sir, are you alone ’*' 

The man whispered, 
without even turning his 
head, *'(u t It out, lady, 
tlie wife's with met"

Martindale

PHILLIPS

STATION
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Police Leaders Seek Stronger Laws, Reports Slaton Chief
T » u i  chiefs of julic* have 

issued a call for several chan
ces to be made in the law as 
a means to strengthen the posi
tion at law enforcement off
icers, according to Chief of 
Police A alter B. Head, a mem
ber of the Texas Police Chiefs 
Association.

"W e are proposing change* in 
the Texas Constitution, the- cods 
of criminal prodrdure, petal 
oode and civil statutes," the 
Slaton police chief said.

The change the chiefs ask tor 
in the Texas Constitution would 
provide bail to be denied In 
certain cases. Head said.

"A  constitutional amendment 
detains bull tor those charged 
as habitual criminals was over- 
whelming!} approved b} Texas 
voters in 1956," the chief sai l. 
"Sow some 13 .'ears later, there 
is even a greater need tor fur
ther strengthening uf that law 
and e\t> adlng its coverage.'*

The chiefs would like to See 
bail denied to those people char
ged with a felon' and who are 
out on bond, then are charged 
wtth as additional felon.'. those 
who the trial court finds from 
substantial evidence are Ilk el v 
to receive more than l* >ears 
imprisonment upon conviction; 
those who the court finds are 
inherentl; dangerous to them
selves or others, and those who 
the court finds are llkel; to 
jump ball sod not appear tor 
trial.

"W e suggest that action ’ , be 
granted Teas  courts to order 
tfk jr  defendants held la con
finement without bond tor tip to 
90 teja , it  which am* he would 
be enQtled to be released on 
band if hr had not been tried. 
Head reported. "Recourse to 
thr w tit at habeas corpus would 
pr>trv.t the accused from IB- 
e lu te s ."

Texas law now provides that 
an>on* receiving more than IS 
rears confinement as sentence 
Is not entitled to toll, pending 
appeal d  hit case.

T ie  police chiefs are also 
hoputi; that the law be changed 
so that the judge auton*aticaU} 
seta the punishment in all cases 
except capital casts where the 
tan* is asking the death i*nalty, 
accor &i.g to t u« f Head.

"So tar as >v have tw-en able 
ID d e te rm in e ,"  Mend said, 
Texas is the on! state that 
permits the 'tefemti.it, who tms 
been found .-at It *bj a )u r , to 
chouse, wiw ther mat particular 
jury or the trial judge . .U 
assess *is punish -at."

II present, there are s itu  
IBs antes at -<piall. guilt par 
Ocipum. ti tie tame crime re
ceiving -fr««n the jur m Weg> 
t u t  trials wide! h'erget.t 
•entencs s , he m i -4

CfDrrHOC , »»• ft 1*0 
pfconiiiiffttJ tta
ID make PTe s. rtec.< •• tavestl- 
rattor," Head added. "This 
procedure, fotlosed la the fed. 
era! courts, not m lj iUo • % tt* 
court to n a s id r  the pest crim
inal record at to" defendai-t. put 
also permits th> court toranai 
-hr an- antirating or extemi- 
atinc .-lrcuii.stances such as the 
defendant's war recorduc men 
mi ns to r  . *

toother chance asked t>> y »  
police chiefs would. If approved 
by the toglslatre, set op proem 
teres by ehich oral confessions 
could be used as evidence.

"Texas ia the only sat* » Vh 
requires ibhmsuts to *o ia 
»r .t ic . before the can )e ad
mitted in a court as evidence," 
Head said. * E' en federal courts 
alio * oral cord- salons, and we 
hetlevv Texas la * a should not 
ha--per its law-nforce ent off
icers m bnc.iig  offenders k 
justice."

It is (Kficulous thst a pence 
officer ii, Texas s'ould “u»» to 
be further xan«l apped i thr 
revgiirv ent that an;, inert mi 
no tins, state n ent n-mt be in 
writing and signed to thr de- 
hottem before It c m  he stenss- 
iMe evldeoo , ht va.i.

* ' » «  also recommend that thr 
leglatetura, following the (kids 
Uses set to the -upTs me (  ourt 
and Congress, make Teas  law 
conform eltfc f torsi law m re
tard to tts- use at wiretarpmt

and electronic surveillance," 
he remarked. " I t  la permitted 
on the federal level under con
trolled condition, and we would 
like to see the same cun-a turns, 
and we would like to are the 
same otxidQotb enacted tor use 
in Texas."

Justice must extend be}ood 
the court ruu.t. hack to tt* site 
where the victim's rights were 
violated, Head said, ratte r than 
favor the criminal at the e»- 
Peos.- of lawabtdlng dtuens.

"W e a re asking that the crim 
inal code be amended to the point

where an inmate must serve 
one-half of his sentence before 
being considered tor parole,' 
he said. **we would ass that 
tune served should be actual 
nnie aa opposed to the present 
system of granting**good time."

A prisoner should be trans
ferred to prison while tea case 
Is being appealed, the chief sa . i. 
I'inter present law, if a defend
ant la unable to make bond pend
ing a;pent from tea conviction, 
bo la kepi in count) jail.

"These men should be tnrvs- 
ferred to the state prison sjs-

tem," he said. "T h » Depart
ment at C orrectioni is equipped 
to haiutle these mena*lpro<tec- 
tive man hours would nut be lost 
while the defemtent waits 
nonths, and ta, some cases 

years, while his case Is being 
heard in higher courts."

The Texas police chiefs sre 
asking that all driver licenses 
be Issued with the provision that 
thr driver gives tes consent tor 
officers to take breath or other 
tests to itetermine intoxication. 
Head said, with the change In 
the la w, the chiefs want thr state

to set a rate of blood alcoholic 
concentration st which a |* rson 
would be considered legal!) In* 
toxicated, he said.

The chiefs would also Ukr to 
see a provision of the law re- 
muring a blood sample to be 
W en from all drivers and pe
des trains killed in traffic acd- 
deuts. The sample would be sent 
to the Department at Public 
afet;- tor analysis for the pre

sence of alcohol. Ttila law would 
te-lp provide statistics an alco

hol as s factor In traffic deaths, 
he said.

In adihtiasi, more courts are 
needed In the state to keep pace 
with the increase in arrests, he 
said, in or (ter that everyone 
charged may enjoy tea constitu
tional right to a speedy trt.iL

The jolice chiefs have also 
suggested stronger laws for tie 
punishment at murder, using 
firearms in cotnmlttngacrime, 
and receiving and concealing 
stolen property.

MRS BAIR

!LlU l  L U -L J - l

BAIRDS

Stays Fresh La

W ' *

***• •* *••*!

ter service begins when >« 
Mt our drive, sQ tight but 
vmi’ ll recognize It as firtera 
1) and competent. Drive in 
soon and give us a trial.

2041
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W;^ Theie Vflufi Good

d e t e r g e n t
Bonne

Heavy Duly

lO g O K  

Label 

G*anf Boi4 9
—  500 FREE STAMPS

ES - t o

u. U.C

It 111

PICNICS
Decker's.

Hickory Smoked

Pound

SLICED BACON

MtfclU-. aovX Cca«wf.« g « ,  .

? AlKA-SllTZI
• J k  feguier H i l,>,49

s t e a k  c h o p s
U.S.D.A. 

Choice Bee#, 
Full C ut 

Pound

GREEN
STAMPS

SIRLOIN STEAK
U S 0  A C*0*<« IteW Vfk, Tr mre-t

98<

Family Pack,

•/a Pork Loin

Pound

GROUND BEEF
t® At tor*

s» ltd. Wt u

TOOTHPASTtl
K » i  teas

—  500 FREE STAMF

fsEZEU t
100 FREE 

CREEN STAMPS

«Wi

100 FREE
C H Z E n y ^ w

1 * , ,  1 0 0  FREE 
CREEN STAMPS

A -•  ̂ V-
^ S B ^ irr-' - ft: JBENm

a  •X  I .

War 100 c'eupi* 
-tea .f t ,r

5 W S S  5 0 **
*" G R E E N  S T A M P S

G R E E N
S T A M P S

i ICefiweC
*o«tl- at H« n  x t U U  U 1.1 "  . 1
>«a ,ft»r . rur i:, Ik i.

C-H
su g a r

HoOy or Imperial

SODA
POP

Mission, All Flavors

SALAD
dressing

Suzan

Pin t o
b e a n s

C h e f s  Pride

5 5 9 °
7

12-Ox. C an  A
7

Quart Jar i i
f

r a q 9
CORN

W Ko e Korn#l

12-Oz. Can

S»eat Rotadi

N o  303 C an

v 4 I ' f | t / v r fXliAtt.\f

Ce'ifomia. Firm

Pound

GRAPEi
Ta*ai Ruby Rad

potatoes
High Plaint W hole

No. 300 C an

TISSUE
Toilet, Zee. 

A ttorfed Colors

Roll
Package

o f v . ' . t  r f i t

meat pies tomato Juice
Knrn't

Morton i Beef 

Ch«c ken or Tur«ee 46-Or. C an

B-Ox. Package

BrOcCoU
Chopped, Libby t

lO-O l. Package

Van C am p 's

No. C an

DOC FOO
H i-V . SO

No. 300 C an

W e  Reterve the Right to L -  r Q u*-»  • *•

Ranch Style

N o  300 Cen

0

: * al * t
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John’s Minister Moves
(From Wilson High School)

Ibake sale w»s held 
the Wilson Suiwr 
sored by the FHA. 
uld Uke to thank aU 
e«l their food pro-

, kc AS radio station 
home economic* 

,lter a cake In con
cur schools. I ive 
leaven to the class 
.. tv beat cake at 
Ool) one cake per 
iro- a recipe may 
entries ahould be 
rtrl) as possible* 

BOOK T FKS 
m land booster 
wtoy morning at the 
lan a "42'' port) 
ebon. ' urther de- 
t listed later. n »  
posed of band stu- 
rs with Mr*. Carl
Client.
Sing w a t «. h
C devotional la held 
t ■ -thool audl- 
b A>dnesday from 
bn. a halting mlnla- 
different congrega- 
»on leads the devo- 

rt sermon ami 
rice, students »ho 
ii ;iutearvln\1 tedto

S UST
ti, daughter of Mr.

attkl, ::.*«»•• the 
I Monor Hat for die 
tr. h. is a sopho-
it i »)orl!ig In home 
land a gradual of

L Gattkl's mother,
| Homer, has been 
tllsor and left Mon- 
L  for her home in 
[if. while In Wilson 
It:.I >• khnt: of tier 
[Michael t.attkl and 
Iholt *ho married

I on the sick list 
porter's knowledge 
| Moore and A.D. 

prayers are with

tliem In their Illness.
MINISTER MOVKS 

Hev, b red Hamilton and fam
ily have recently moved to l aid 
well where he will serve as 
Lutheran minister there. Hev. 
Hamilton has resided in Wilson 
for some two years and was 
pastor of St. John’ s Lutheran 
Church. Hev. Kohert C. Htch- 
ardson, pastor of Grace Luth
eran Church in Slaton, is holding 
services in Wilson until a new 
minister arrives. Hev. Hamil
ton and family will be missedbj 
their many friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Melugln 
of Canyon visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. w.u. Edward*. 
Steve and Pat of Slaton, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Melugln, Lynda 
and Troy of Wilson, over the 
weekend.

BASKETBALL
The Wilson Mustangs won 

both Uskettall games here) ri- 
day night over tlie southland 
Eagles In girls and boys tilts. 
Tuesday night they Havel to 
W ellman. Friday night they play 
in New Home and Feb. 18 the) 
host Union here.

In Junior high basketball act- 
hoc Tuesday night, the teams 
travelled to Cooper and next 
Monday night Wilson will host 
Southland Junior high teams 
here.

CONTRACTS RENEWED 
At the last school board meet

ing, contracts for Kenneth Baker 
l and Dale Sides were renewed 

tor M l  M I V .  
i Ttw resignation of Miss Pat 

standefer, fifth grade teacher, 
was accepted. Approved as a 
second grade teacher was Mrs. 
Judy Taylor, ft*- second grade 
was divided Into two class 
rooms recently.

Mrs. Al Mitts was approved 
as homemaking teacher for tlie 
remainder of the school tirm, 
replacing Mrs. Jaw Harris who 
resides In Lubbock. Mrs. Tay
lor recently completed require
ments for a degree in element

ary education at Texas Tech.
HAND CONCERT 

last Saturday morning some 
bend directors attended the 

Sl’C Texan Hand cuncert at the 
Hlllcrest Country Club In Lub
bock, under direction of Jack 
Nowlin of Slaton, SPt band dir
ector. Performing in the con
cert as members of the band 
were Linda Robison, Stanley 
Summit and Lynda Melugln.

TO SAN ANTONIO 
lour l l  a boys and Bobby 

Lee, vocational ag teacher, left 
Sunday for the stock Show In San 
Antonio. Thirteen I EA lads re 
turned home Friday from the 
southwestern Stock Show In El 
Paso.

Placing at that show were 
Clifford Holder, 1st, MW Poland 
China, Joe Crews, 3rd, MW Po
land china; Dennis Mavker, 3rd 
MW Duroc; Don Steen, 3rd HW 
Poland C Wile; and Clifton I.eh- 
man, 2nd Lw Inland Chine.

Others entering and making 
tile trip were C llnton Martin, 
Jimmy t ox, Pester Glcklhom, 
way Lind Peterson, Mark Kos- 
lan, Mac Young, [>arr» ll Talk- 
mitt and John Offutt,

I F A boy s going to San Antonio 
were Clinton Martin, Ronald 
Warshaw, Curti* Bishop and 
Dan Stone.

Fire Report 
Given By Chief
1 Ire chief lion Kendrick re

ported 24 calls during ttw- month 
of January, Including 14 grass 
fires. Three of the calls were 
automobile fires, one a com
mercial building, two fence 
fires, two dwellings and two 
false alarms.

Chief Kendrick stated he 
would like to caution persons 
who burn trash In open barrels 
as this ts how most grass fires 
are started. He said trash 
should be burned on a calm, 
still day and should be watched 
closely.

CINDY CAMPBELL

A hazel-eyed blonde WHS 
SENIOR Is Cindy Campbell, dau
ghter of Mrs. Jas[>er Campbell 
and the late Mr. Campbell of 
Wilson.

Ctndy's philosophy in life is 
“ Live and let live ." Some of her 
favorites are car, GTO; song, 
“ Hey, Jude'* and theme from 
“ Ihe Graduate"; band. Union 
Gap; food, plaza; color, yellow; 
vocalist, Johnny Rivers, actor, 
Steve McOueen ; and her all- 
time favorite is “ cowboys."

She love* working In the office 
at WHS. Her pet peeve Is 
"people who think they're too 
good for someone else."

c tndy's accomplishments are 
•-and, 2,3,4; basketball, 1.2,3,4;
1 HA, 1,2,3,4, pep squad, l,p a j«r 
staff her junior year; and Junior 
and senior plays.

she lists her most embar
rassing moment as “ the day my 
hands were washed in onion 
dip." Ctndy leaves this advice 
to freshmen: “ Have fun your 
senior year, but do not take 
shorthand."

ITEM: Buying In sm all 
quantities may mean a larger 
outlay of cash for each food 
item, but if the family ts small, 
sav in gs may result because 
fewer stale or .polled products 
are thrown away

A W IIS senior who lias a love
ly soprano voice la Gloria fo s 
ter, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kay foster, Kt. 2, Wilson, she 
was born f eb. 24,1351 In Slaton, 
Is 5*3*', has brown hair and 
eyes. She was chosen as Wilson 
Lions dub queen her Junior 
year and now serves as Mustang 
f ootball queen.

Her achievements Include 
cheerleader, 3, 4 serving as 
head cheerleader this year; 
f IIA four years serving as off
icer this year; Spanish club, 3,4 
serving as officer Oils year. She 
entered KHA state choir her 
junior year; waa In the I IL  vocal 
solo and ensemble her sopho
more, Junior and senior years; 
state 1 11 vocal solo and en
semble her junior year; was 
cast In the Junior play and had 
a vocal part In the senior play.

Gloria's favorites include 
color, pink, song, “ Shame, 
Shame"; subject, English IV; 
band, Gary Puckett and tlie 
Union Gap; food, “ anything ed
ible".

Her philosophy In life Is "L ife  
is wliat you make It." Her pet 
peev* la "having to repeat 
somethng twice." Gloria's ad
vice to freshmen Is “ Avoid 
Spanish 11." After graduation, 
she plans to attend Texas Tech.

1

C IK C IJJ  01
c o i u r o i n

Pur-r-r-fect. ..
Carefree Electric Heating

ST. JOSEPH CHARGERS--The girls basketball team from St. Joseph has a 3-1 record 
thla year defeating Junior High, Wilson and southland, losing to Post 7th grade. They 
also have a consolation trophy from tlie southland tourney. Back row, left to right, 
are Mary Brosch, Angela Kitten, Pam Morgan, Linda Kitten, Anita Kahlich, Karla 
Kitten, Doris Meurer, second row, Judy- Denver, Angela sotello, c arol kahlich, Mary 
Mosser; front row, Judy Plwonka, Corlls Wiminer, Lynne wendel, Brenda Piwanka 
and Arlene Buxkemper. Cheerleaders are Annette Mosser, Rebecca Yerkamp, Linda 
Briseno and Bonnie Schwertner. T he girls are coached by Sister Mary Lucia.

(SLATONlTt PHOTO)

NOW IN VIETNAM
PEG Eddie Ray McCarver, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Me- 
Carver, is now serving in Da 
Nang a n  the 2nd Battalion, 2Cth 
Marine Division In Vietnam. He 
recently si-ent a 20-day leave 
here visiting his parents before 
being sent overseas, fo ra  time, 
he was aboard theUSSOkinawa, 
and Is now with the H a S Anti- 
Tank (Onto*).

Want a different lopping for 
d yellow cake'' Spread orange 
marmalade over the cake, top 
with miniature marshmallows 
pressed in slightly KroU until 
marshamllows are puffy and 
golden.

If you like to prepare macs 
ronl dishes, but herniate to do 
m i  frequently (or feur your 
family will lire of the "samt 
old thing*, take heart in Ihe 
fact there are more than 300 
known shapes of macaroni

GLORIA F06T1 R

Wilson Menu
Fab. 17-21

Momtoy: Beef stew, slicad 
cheese, vegetable salad,crack
ers, milk, cinnamon rolls.

Tuesday: Chile beans, butter
ed broccoli, carrot sticks, hot 
rolls, milk, apple t-etty.

Wednesday: Fried chicken w/ 
gravy, cream potatoes, cole 
sla » ,  hot roll*, milk, poaches.

Thursday: Salman croquett, 
spinach, scolloped potatoes, 
celery sticks, hot rolls, milk, 
butter, |>eanut butter cookies.

Friday: llamburger/cheese, 
baked potatoes, lettuce, tonia- 
toe, onion, pickles, buns, I H 
milk, fruit Jello.

EDDIf McCAHVER

Mrs. t-oulse Corson r-turned 
Sunday from Little Hock, Ark., 
where she attended the wedding 
of iwr daughter, Nancy l-oulse, 
and Robert Michael Curley of 
Lisle, 111.

What'v A Number?
Franklin llelano Koosevell 

was Identified on hi» official 
inaugural medals as the .’list 
President of the United States 
Some people hold, and some 
do not. that since G rover 
Cleveland was both the 22nd 
and Ihe 24th President. Moose 
veil actually was Ihe 32nd 

• • •
Cataract

Like froat on a w indow 
pane, cataract is a cloudiness 
within Ihe lens of the eyr that 
blocks the passage o f light 
Surgery Is the on ly  retom 
mended method of treatment 
for cataract and la successful 
more than 95 times out of 100 
In those patients for whom an 
operation Is recommended

SOON1

Take a

LO N G
LO O K

at your

INCOME TAX
COMPLETE

RETURNS

M *0»#4 Of* O
"*<k to you l*t HOCK do 
th* tob In no Tier* yowr
f*turn 14 p r*pOf*d  dowbl*

cb*tk*o Ofd QWOfO"t#*d 
♦of occw'ocy Try •"toy *9 
toivt *r*» a cHong*

«

America t largest Tas Service with Over 3000 Offices

13S No. 9th. St. 828-3461
|w*akdoys 9o m 6p m Sat. 9o M.-5p m

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

Value Showdown
Match these features against what competition gives you for the same hind ot money, 
and you’ll have a bettor idea why more people arc buying Chevrolet, again this year.

Built-in "guard rails"
There’* a strong steel beam 

built into every door of every 
1!*HH Caprice. Impala, Bel Air. 
Hiacayne. Kingswood Estate 
Wagon, Kingswood, Townsman 
awl Brookwood.

We call it a aide guard licam, 
and it look* like one of those 
guard rail* you *ee along the 
freeway

Tlstit * wbat it'* there for To 
guard you To Htrengtlieii the 
door and put a more solid wall 
bet ween you and the outside 
world.

Not a glamorous feature
Hut you 'll have to admit 

worthwhile.

Computer-selected springs
Maybe you’ll order your new 

Chevy equip|ied to the hilt
Or maybe you'll order it with 

hardlv anything on it
Kit her way. you're going to get 

your full men mire ot our re
nowned ride

Becattae we go to the trouble 
of programming each car'* equip
ment load into an electronic 
computer.

The lomiHiter then tell* u* 
exactly which spring* to use. 
depending tin the car’s weight 
anti the way it’* distributed.

Chevrolet the only car in it* 
field with computer-selected 
spring*

Fenders inside fenders
W e could have *kip|>ed thi*. 

(Th e  other car* in our field do.)
Hut we’re a* anxious a * you

are to keep your beautiful new 
Chevy looking beautiful and new.

50
Up inside the regular fender* 

we've placed h second set
They do all the in-fighting. 

Catch all the splashed-up rain, 
slush and road salt Stop the 
kicked up stone*

While your "outers" just sit 
there looking pretty.

Astro Ventilation
The other two car* in our field 

give you air intakes down by the 
floor.

51 do we.
We also give you two up tin 

the instrument panel.
And all four o f them are adiust • 

able w> you can regulate the flow 
o f air ju*t tlie way you like it.

Kven with all the window's 
closed, you’ll be comfortable in
side You get air without wind. 
Without noise

Astro Ventilation is stand
ard. now, on ail the big 
Chevrolet*.

The theft-thwarter
On the steering 

column there’s a 
lock.

Only Chevrolet 
ha* it, in
Chevrolet’* field.

You turn the 
key and it lock* 
three thing*

Your ignii ion
Your steering 

wheel.
Your shift lever.

When you own a car this 
tempting, you don’t dare take 
chance*.

Biggest standard V8 
in our field

Ask any car enthusiast, he’ll 
tell you:

Chevrolet builds great engines. 
Ksjieciallv V'8s

And this year there are six 
great VBs available for the big 
Chevrolet .Standard Our235-hp 
327-cubit -inch Turbo-Fire.

Another thing W e've lowered 
the price of several o f our bigger 
V8s along wilh our automatic 
transmission* and |s>wer disc 
brakes Which makes it (Missihle 
for you to buy a 'fift Chevrolet 
for even less money than you 
could last year

Show up for our Showdown.
You can't lose.

Putting you first. keeps us first.

1 mpala S|>ort Oou|ie

64
A

Chevrolet Value Showdown
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SUPER MARKETS
WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS

UNITED GIVES.. &
s a v i n s  G r e e n

BIG fO
'iprRRT and HUT CHIU

>**

B E E F
f I ND I I I O  

WITH PAPAIN . meats:

SIRLOIN STEAK ST.*.98' 
GROUND CHUCK -Lib. 59 
SWISS STEAK ~  ib  88
Ranch Style Steak.... ib.59'
Boneless ROAST “g01001 ib.88

BARGINS GALORE IN UNITED’S

FROZEN FOOD D EPT.
a  SHURFINE FROZEN 

[O R A N G E  
J U I C E .....
MORTON'S DONUTS ~  3 °»$ 1 
MORTON'S HONEYBUNS **voo4 - 51

MORTON'S POT PIES 6  J|

RICE
.19

LIMIT

i

freshest
Pioduce

1o««

GOLDEN
RIPE RkhuhiaI O

R N ’ S

Graaa Oaioas 
or

Collo Rodishos

2 * 1 9 ‘

Texas 
ORANGES

3 9 * 4

RUSSET POTATO!
10-ib BAG mm

RE S  I 
( L A R
* O / . R

391
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H GREEN STAMPS
SEC. II, SLATON SLATONITL, FEB. 13, 1960, PAGE 3

W e  G i v e
j  *y * I  WV E  S A V I N G  n

BIG IO ^  Stamps... AT UNITED

ND JUST TAKE A LOOK AT UNITED’S NEW LOW, LOW

ISCOUNT DRUG PRKES
LUS THE EXTRA VALUE OF GREEN STAMPS !

MFG. $1.19

12-ox.

LIMIT ONE

rSen$

VKL’s formula " 44”
COUGH 
SYRUP

6 9 ‘

100 CT. III.

BAYER
ASPIRIN

10CT. PUG.

CONTAC
CAPSULS

MFG «  | | f
PRICE m ^ m - m

98C

MFG 
PRICE 
$1 49

LIMIT ONE LIMIT ONE

ANTISEPTIC

LISTERINE
Mouthwash

8 9
LIMIT ONE

S L I C E D  
O R  H A L V E S

WE
GIVE

PIPSODENT

TOOTH
BRUSHES

PRICES IN THIS AD 
GOOD THRU’...

•  •  •  •  •
Sun. Feb. 16

UNITED fa u A t tZ u o tity  a t ^o u x A t ‘P ticcA

"STOCK-UP ON THESE DOLLAR SPECIALS”
A  A  D  A |  SHURFINE GOLOFN whole kernel or AL
^  ^  CREAM STYLE ^

T O M A T O  o w e  J M

J U I C E  ...................... 4
_  _  •  f t  SHURFINE ^
D t  A  \  EARLY HARVEST ^

PORK & BEANS " " ‘ 8 
GREEN BEANS*?” 6 
CATSUP. ‘ a n 's  . . 4

t r a w
f e r r y

,  L . •
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SEC. II, FACE 4, SLATON SLATOMTE, EEB. 13, 1969

FOR PETE’ S S.YKE--Pete, Margv and Koniu* Hj/ hh* i « v pictured tn the Rockies in 
a seen*? from * fo r  Pate's ■>ake* , a World W i Jr Ptcturvs flint com og to Slaton f ah, 
27-28 nJ March 1. lvt. is played by Hobvrt Sainpao*>, M.trfe by Plppa Soott, and 
Ronnie by Johnny J*tu»«n. v local st« urttu OO i> iittra lias txxked thr him for th« Slaton 
High auditorium.

W S C S  Plan Luncheon fsu\04rs il sm vo\
| rhr woinvfi's society of

i ' h n U M a n  Csirvl/**» /a# f fit
was i rogram leader.

4 revival trhs«<4il*»f1 a* ihn v
Methodist c hurch mat at 9 a.m. 
Monday in th<-chapal to continue 
a study of thr Gospel actor Jin.: 
to John. Mrs. c arrotl McDonald

church fab. 23-2C wasdiscuss
ed and the society voted to serve 
as hostess tor a luncheon E eb. 
24.

INCOME TAX
S E R V I C E

PEM I B F *
jy ? /6

A G E N C Y
V W t/Y 7 /t< >

139 8 So 9th 828-3241

FAULT SEEKERS

Many of u» are fault seeker* 
It r*. perhaps, not a purposeful 
thing We sre merely unaware 
thst » *  give the benefit of the 
doubt in any |lvm situation 
only to an individual that * t  
like or admtre

We should learn to be truth 
seekers If *e are brought Into 
contact with some individual and 
immediately find that we dislike 
some qualitv or trail * r  rerog 
nur in this person — wouldn't 
S be a good idea to slop for a 
minute and ask ourself just why 
we were so quick to spot th.s 
fauit and so reactive to i f ’

It happens to all of u* s*mie 
person that we meet and do not 
like at all. after a period of time 
will turn out to be a worthy in
dividual and a good friend 

1-rt us not be fault seeker* 
Indulge not In snap judgments 
Instant impressions sre not near 
ly so reliable as the truth that 
come* with time and experience 
So, be instead a truth seeker

R to w  t W  'RcckiCfKS c f  The 'R fS t i f - j ;  0 *y s

Here comes 
motion picture 
excitement
0>* man matches 

his faith
the r.nbutent a/ortd 

o f leather and 
daredevil races 

discovering

"the
greatest

adventure
go in g !"

L**u' Ufa

SLATON HIGH SCHOOL
- 7 : 0 0  P.M. DAILY —

FEBRUARY 27, 28, —  M ARCH 1, 1969 

ALL  SEATS $ 1.00
For Ticket* or Information Call: 828-3939 or 3505

SUNDAY LAST DAY FOR 
AREA RELIGIOUS SURVEY

A c loan-up operation will bo 
held Sunday for the area relig
ious survey si«nsored by the 
Slaton Ministerial Alliance.

Information was obtained 
from approximately 73 ’ ofsla- 
toti residents sumfcy when 
members of 13 churches Joined 
together to canvas the town door 
to door. A large ivrcent of these 
had filled out the form In The 
Slatonlte and Kev. Clinton East-

Wischkaemper

Graduates

FORT BEL VOIR, VA.Second 
Lieutenant Larry M. wisch- 
kaemper has graduated from the 
Cnited states Army Engineer 
o fficer Candidate School at Tort 
belvutr, Va., and has been com
missioned as a second lieute
nant In Core of E nglneers.

The challenging 23-week 
course is designed to provide 
the I’.S. Army with qualified 
platoon leaders. The curricu
lum includes training tn mech
anical and technical equipment, 
topography, and military 
science and engineering. Em
phasis Is given to developing 
leadership capabilities and in
creasing physical proficiency.

Lt. W lschkaemper will now be 
assigned to Ft. sill, nkla.

man expressed appreciation for 
this fine cooperation.

Some of the workers are 
working during the week and 
plan to cover the rural area and 
leave cards at homes where they 
cannot find anyone at home.

If residents who have not f i l l
ed out a form will not be home 
Sunday, they are asked to leave 
the Information on their door. 
The survey requests name of 
each one in family, age, birth
day, sex, whether a Christian, 
church affiliation, whether you 
attend Sunday School and local 
church preference.

E 111 out the form on this page 
and h ave on your door Sumkiy. 
lt will be picked up by oneofthe 
workers. Should you be missed 
during the survey, please fill out 
the form and mall to the Elrst 
Cnlled Methodist Church, head
quarters for the survey.
(pick up survey If room--If no* 
cut off bottom paragraph)

Church of G od  

Holds Revival
Kev. Clifford Hilton, pastor 

of the i hurch of God, 206 Texas 
Ave., extends an Invitation to
the public to revival services 
which will begin Sunday Eeb. 
Ms «t  7 p.m.

Services throughout the week 
will be held at 7:30 p,m. each 
night. The Rev. Jack Gray of 
Oklahoma City will preach Man- 
day through Thursday nights. 
Special tinging will be featured.

Family Fellowship
There will bet family fellow

ship Wednesday at 7 p.m. at the 
Weatvlew Baptist Church. The 
program will begin with a film 
" (  hristlan I amlly Money Man
agement" and then Doyle Hol
mes, area missions superinten
dent, will direct t conference 
on money management 

Refreshments will be served 
and a fellowship will follow.

NOTICE
The candy Mrl{>ers of Mercy 

OM'ltal will opu ' lit n- 
bne Tasting Ten from 2 ; p.m. 
SUlJay, Feb. 1C at the Slaton 
Club house.

Proceeds from the event will 
«o toward purchase of furniture
for the hospital, v spak.smart 
for the group said that every 
one Is invited.

Former Slaton 

W om an  Dies

Services of Mrs. Ruby T. 
Hope, 69, were held i t  3:30p.m. 
Thursdiy tn Broad say Church 
>f Chr i. v - Horace Coffman, 
minister, officiating. Burial 
waa In Resthaven Manorial 
Park directed by Sanders Fun
eral Home.

Mrs. Hope, who resided on 
RL 6, LuSbOik, and lived at Sla
ton at one time, died Eeb. 5 In 
Methodist Hospital.

Survivors are her husband, 
Archie E. Hope, two sens, Dr. 
Lannes Hope of BryananfRch- 
ard D H it* of Alexandria, 
Egypt; three daughters, Mrs. 
R.C. Irwin and M*s. Lester 
Lemons, both of Lubbock and 
Mrs. t:. D. Ray of Baldwin Park, 
Calif, and five brothers.

Revival Stf For Fob. 23
According to Rev. Bruce 

Parks, pastor of the First Unit
ed Methodist Church, the chur
ch's revival has been set for 
Feb. 23 rather than the date pre
viously announced.

The Rev. Jene Miller, pastor 
at the firs t  Cnited Methodist 
Church In Blackwell, Okla. will 
be the sieaker.

Sunday evening services w1U 
be held at 6 p.m. on Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday, ser
vices will be at 7 a.m., 12 noon 
and 7:30 p.m.

EUGENIO VALENZUELA

Mission Has 

New Pastor
Rev. lugenlo Valenzuela 

assumed duties this week as new 
pastor of the Slaton Baptist 
Mission, located at E. Panhan
dle and Scurry Streets. He and 
Ms wife, who reside at 1005 So. 
8th St., moved here from Corpus 
Chrlstl * here he was pastor at 
Templa Bautista.

Originally from Monterey, 
Mexico, Rev. Valenzuela la a 
graduate of Monterey High 
School and received additional 
training at the Bible Institute 
in San Antonio.

Services are scheduled as 
follows: Sumtey school-9:4S
a.m., sermon-11:00 a.m.; Sun
day evening servlce-7 p.m.; 
and Wednesday evening ser
vice 7 p.m.

Joe P. whit, J
Ly®n c ount) fol *  
In w T i  
a«m. Mo,i bj, 
Since December, 

Services
the i ir „  , ‘

Church, wuw  
Max Browning'»
the Rev. Iosco,.
tor, officiating, J
in i,re. ,
Wilson, under d 
lands.

*W t«, » farm- 
Uma resident*! 
native of T e « , , 
ber uf the M< 
at Wilson.

He la surviv'd 
Vivian, of wlie 1 
J. P. Jr., *  p, 
Don of Lubbock 
Mrs. Nelda wjjj- 
Adolph HansliL i 
lock, four sist 
warren of Ss* 
Lou Lambert 
Wllilo Boyd *  
and Mrs. i.ffi, J 
Lutibock. ti.rseyh 
uf Phoetux, Jrf, 
and E rank of Atite 
children anjtbr„, 
children.

Pallbearers 
derson, Harold u  
Jlggs Swann, Jisj 
Dan Cook.

PLEIKU, VIETNAM—Army 
Specialist E our Kenneth L. Cry - 
der, Ci, whose parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. carl D. Gry der, and wife, 
Linda, live in Wilson, Texas, 
was assigned to the 92ndArtill
ery in Plelku, Vietnam, Jan. 12 
as a clerk-typist.

According to the Methodist 
News, Jack Shepard Is still a 
patient in Santa Ee Hospital In 
Temple, 
church

According to the Methodist 
News, W.W. Finney la a patient 
at Mercy HospitaL

To make 1 cup of horse
radish sauce, pul together 1/4 
cup horseradish, drained. 3/4 
teaspoon salt. 14 teaspoon  
pepper, I tablespoon vinegar 
Fold these ingredient* Into 1/2 
cup heavy whipped cream and 
serve.

J. DAVIS ARMISTEAD, 0 D
d o c to r  o f  OPTOMKTRY

Lt'BBOCK-SLATON 828-3305 
mt-SOth. West Side square

SNIDER CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
DR. J D. SNIDER, D C.

12S Wait l y n  828 3606

I would like to t 
proclat.'i ■ -J 
Hospital, lndud 
Candy stripers 
Auxiliary, for the 
during my stay1 
1 am at Slater. \j 
1 am tliankful 
who Is so the

MAP' \

for*

Attend The Church ot Your Choice Sunday
SLATON

SAVINGS t  LOAN 
ASSN

"We Pay You To Save”

SLATON 
CO-OP GINS

"Owned and Operated 
By Farmers"

JANES PRENTICE INC. 
SAND & GRAVEL

I fo r  The Construction Industry

ACUFF FRIENDS 
ACUFF CO-OP GINS

" It 's  Your Association"

WILSON

STATE BANK

BECKER BROS. 
MOBIL SERV. STA.

405 So. 9th St. 828-1127

(JmU Chii
T f  a rt o f God. little  children  *

— 1 John 4 4

lead yeer *1*11 dally 
and

OO TO CHURCH 
SUNDAY

Many l imes  in his first 
epistle, John addressed him
self directly to the little chil 
dren During a busy life of 
s e r v i c e  upon earth, Jesus 
Christ was never so occupied 
that the little ones were not 
welcomed and particularly 
blessed

Once, when the disciples 
w o u l d  send some children 
away, Jesus admonished them 
and bade the little ones stay 
near —"for of such Is the king 
dom of Clod.'

Times have not changed 
Youth, Innocent, Inquisitive, 
Is still reaching out for In
struction and guidance; IsstUI 
looking lo the adult world for 
example and direction.

Let us nol forget the little 
children, never shirk our re
sponsibilities as parents and 
adults.

UNION COMP) 
AND WAREHOl

com pan y !

0. D KENNP 

A U T O  PAID

"Your Auton
DistniHitor* I

GRAIN DIVISh

Supreme E eed Ml

CITIZENS 
STATE IANI|

The Bank vA 1th * *

vmm

These Church Listings Presented as a Public Service By The Above Merchan 

11.......  Slaton Churches

E A o tM A n C c iX jR

PSON ScOR oftOOM yREEMAN JR./MILFORD
Vui-f «»i •»»»« hs{: lecskw Stiesrs. >»»»• « iscnevo* m  s-stm h set, * con*'

FIRST BAPTIST 
255 south 9th 
Rev. J.U  csrtrtte

WE.STV1F.W BAPTIST 
830 South 15th 
Rev. Clinton 1 sstmsn

WBLE; BAPTIST 
325 West Panhandle 
Rav, H.E  ̂Sum mar

2Ut ST. BAPTLST 
1010 south Hat 
Rav. Jack Bell

TRIUMPH BAPTBT 
E ast Geneva
Rev. M.A. Brown

MT. OUVE BAPTIST 
C orner of Jean t  Geneva 
Rev. E..U wyatt

FREKW1LL MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
Rev. F.D. Conwright

TtM PLO  BAUTISTA 
(Latin Baptist Mlsalon)
E ast Panhandle

FIRST MtTHOUST 
306 West Lubbock 
Rev. Bruce Parks

TRINITY CVAKGCLJCAL METHODIST 
Rev. Llnam Prentice

AFRICAN METHOUST 
Rev. R.E. Brown

I.M .U METHODIST 
Rev. w .Da Atkins

ST. JOSEPH’S CATHOUC C ia ’RCH 
19th 4 Lubbock 
Msgr. Peter Morsch

OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE
710 South 4th
Hay, James Erickson

GRACE LUTHERAN
840 West Jean
Rav. Hobart C. Hlchordeon

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
22nd* Division 
Rav. Johnnie Moore

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
425 Waat Lubbock

WILSON
St, Paul Lutheran 
Rev. Francis Koessel 
St. John Lutheran 
Rev. Fred g. Hamilton 
Wilson Baptist 
Rev. Benny Hagan 
Wilson Methods! 

n. hc

GORDON 
C hurch of Christ 
Stephen Maturek

PLEASANT VALLEY 
Baptist Church 
KL 1. Post
Rev. Sherman H. Ervin

Area Churches

ACUFF
Church at Christ 
Kaben Tompkins 
Rooeevall Raids' 
Rev. UU. Reg

FIRST ASSEMBLY OE GOD
14th *  Jean
Rev. John K. Pratt

PENTECOSTAL HOIJKC* 
106 West Knox 
Kev. Mrs. J .U  Jolly

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
11th 1  Division 
C, U Nvwcontb

CEa RCH OF GOD 
206 Texas Are.
Rev. Clifford Hilton

CHURCH OF GOD IN CMW>T- 
Rev. Freddy U  Clarh

CHURCH OF THE NA/AFC® 
635 west Scurry

CANYON CHURCH 
Baptist l e t *  3rd stnutoy 
Rav. curll* Jeckeon 
Mvtlmdlal 2nd *  4th Hunkiy 
Rev. Joe B. Allen

POSEY J
1 m manu» i 
Rev. JUo*I c-

SOUTHl .iM  . 
southlaml .1  
Rev. Wlilt*  ̂ J  
southland
H*v, 'Ld

m


